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NOTES ON THE LOCUST INVASION 0F 1874 IN

'MANITOBA AND THE NORTIL WEST TERRITORIES.

13v GEORGE M. D)AwVSox, Assoc. R. S. 1%M F. G. b.

The ravag-es of the western loeust, or devastating grasshopper,
bave of late years beun very great, over ail the castern fertile
region of the plains, and the insect bas foreed itself on the atten-
tion not onlv of thie flarniex, who direetly bears the loss, but alsv,
on tlîat of' ail iaterested iii the western spî'ead of setulemient and
civilization: liability to its inroads constitutes iii fact, at the
prescrit t lie, the greatcst diflieulty in the way of the rapid oeeu-
pat ion of a vast traet of'otIîerwvise desirable eountry.

While a rneînber of the British Nort 1-ý Anîcrican Boundary
Commnission> I lîad the opportunity of passing over a great part
of the region subjeet to the ravagres of' the locust;- and it wvas
intended to, inelude in mny first report as conîplete an aeeount of
the loeust raid of 1874 as I eould compile. For several reasons,
however, tlis, proved impracticable. Though by cireulars, witb
a list of speeific questions, issucd for the purpose, muehl infor-
mnation was obtained froui various parts of British North
Aineriea, and the Western States, inueh of it was of a some-
what, indefinite eharaeter. Mi. C. V. BiIuj-, Entoinologist to
the State of Missouri, bias :îlo since publislbed a pretty full
aceount of the invasion iii so lai as tiie Western States of the
'VOL. VIII. G No. 3



120 ~TE CANADIAN NATURALIST. olvii

JUion are concerned, in bis Seventlî Aninual Report, to which
zny information could ouly enable me to add a few partieiilirs. I
therefore prescnt bore in a sumînary foi-i the faîcts collectcd
from the reg'ion lying, north of the forty-ninth parallel, as a con-
tribution to the Lýiistory of'the invasion of' tlic suiner of 1874,
and a sligbit addition io the gcner:d kliwc,, of the loeust and
its migrations.

My thanks are duc to the gentlemnen wbo have kindly answcred
the questions addressed to thoni, and especially to those who
liave furnisbed nie in addition with ceneral results; of tbeir
experience.

It now seemns certain tliat the loeusùs causîng such widesprcad
dainage on the western plains, belon& to a single ispevies, known
to entomnologist's by the naine of' Gulopfttnnis SDlCtlls. For its
description, Prof. Thomas' Sydop.,is of the AcrididSe, or iMr.
Riley's report above mientioned, mnay b,ý rctèrred to. Tbe locust
is a native oU tho bigh a nd dry western portion of the interior
plain, and not of thc alpii.e vallies of tic liocky Mlountains, as
at one timje supposcd. North of' the florty.ninth parallel, Uhc
whole area of thc third, or biglucst prairie-plateau, and probably
mnuch of the second, are congenial brccding places, and boere the
locusts arc always in greater or lcss numibers, but in certain
scasons thcy sivcep castward and southward in immense bordes,
reaching to, and even bcyond the limnits of the region of prairie.
In ran-e, the insect is not bounded westward by the Roeky
Mounitains, save whiere tlbcy coineide with the castern unibroken
front of the western forest region, as in British Amnerica. They
extcnd southward at timies to thc Raton MVountains, and mbt

Texas, while to the east they have spread to the prairie country
-of the Mlississippi, and on More than onc occasion have penetra-
ted far into Iowa. Northward, they appear to bo 1 *imitcd by
the margin of the coniferous florest wbich opportunely follows
the lino of thc North Saskatchewan River.

It is difficuit to ascertain exactly wliat the causes are whieh
lead, or drive the loeust in certain years to leave its western
habitat, though it is possible that simply an excessive inereas,,e
in numbers niay bring about that resuit. On[y a sacre fraction
of the vast multitude of eggs deposited can under ordinary cir-
,cunistanees come to maturity, and their vitality and the survival.
-of the young, inecets, May depend on s0 many circusastanees,
eclimatie and otherwise, that even on the ajove simple supposi-
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No. 3.] DAWSON-TIIE LOCUST INVASION.

tion a broad margin of' unccrtainty appears. *It is probable,
however, that tic great locust invasions arc Uic resultants of' the
actions of rnany agents, favorable or otherwisc, ail whiclî it is
highly desirable should ho known as a prelirninary to rncthodical
uand cairefully dcviscd efforts towards arneliorat.ion.

The spring and surnîner of 1874 in the northcrn part of the
intcrior region wcrc unusually dry, A dry climiate is generally
-supposcd to be favourable to the locust, and chiefly to the greater
dampness of thc casterri cultivated region is attributed the
dcterioration in vitality of thc inscts produccd in a following
year froin eggs laid by an invading smarin. It is also noticed
that in tic castcrn region tle inseet seldoia survives to a third
year. Over the western brecding-grounds, therefore, a dry and
temiperate spring may enable great, numbers to corne to rnaturity;
whilc the continuance of thc droughit, comb;ned with the unusual
-abundance of locusts, may tend to bring about wholesale cmi-
gration.

The iocust bas, hiowever, miany specifie enernies, of wiceh
Mr. lliley catalogues four. Trornbidium scricium and Astorna
gryllaria arc mites and external parasites ; Tachina anonymat
and ,Sar-coplwaga carnaria, flics, the larvoe o? whichi feed on the
crgrasshopper and live 'within it. Ail these, or at least represen-
tatives o? bothi classes, appeared with, Uie locust mwarais in
Manitoba lu 1874, and the inseets of sontie smarins appear to
lhave been weak and sickly f'rom the number of parasites clinging
to them ; circurnstances lessening to a considerable degree the
dainage donc by the inseets, and thc vitality of their eggs. The
quantity of locusts destroyed by bird*s, especially while the
inseets are quite young, must bo very great, and it bas even been
sugg-cested that the i'apid succession o? invasions duriiug the last
fcwyears inay ho due fo the destruction o? game birds, espeeiall'y
the prairie chieken. it would hardly secin, howcver, tZhat this
is by itsclf' sufficient cause, thougli it inay ho one uniong the
-many.

The position of' Manitoba near tho north-eastcrni Iinit o? the
range of the loeusv, is in so far favourable, as it is only exposed
to invasions froin. directions included between west and south,
end the prevailing winds being north-westcrly and coinci-
ding with the direction of the nmigration instinct. of the inseet,
.carry the égreater number of the mwarins froin their breeding
places to the South.Westcrn States. Thc niorthern situation of
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122 ~TUE CANADIAN NATURALIST. [Vlvii

the province also tends to exempt it Promi a double visitation7
first from southcern, and then fromi northern and north-westcrn
broods. This Mr. G. M. Dodge shows, lias occurred ini Nebraska,
southiern swarnis arrivilg as early as May and June, and othier.s
in July, and August. The nunîber of grasshoppers borne to Mani-
toba is, liowever, more thian suficient, and in the neiglîIbouritig
State of Minnesota, aceording to Mr. Solbergq, tic grain destroycd
la 1874 by Uic insects is estiuîatcd at over 5,000,000 bushiels!1

The years in wlîiclî dhe Iocust lias appeared in Manitoba in
great nunîbers, -are as follows, as Car as I have becu able to learu :
-In 1818, six ycars after tic ibundation of Lord Selkirk's
colony, thcy arrivcd on the wing lu thc last iweek of July, and
destroyed ncarly ail crops excep; wheat, whichi being alznost ripe
partly escaped. Eggys were deposited, and la the foflowing
spring wheat and ail other crops were destroyed as fast as they
appearcd above ground. In 1819 eggs seci again to have been
deposited,* and iii 1820 the erops arc said once more to have
sufféed greatly. The next rccorded incursion is that of 1857,
from which it~ wopld sccmn that for 36 ycars the inseet hiad not
appcared, or at Ieast not in numnbers sufficient to attract atten-
tion. In 1857 the crops arc said to have been so far advanced
as to escape great daniage, but cgswerc lcft, and in 1858 al
thc, youtg grain was dcvourcd. Wc, do not iiow hiear of theni
for five years, but lu 1864 thiey again appe;îrcd, but nieithier tic
aduits ner the yeung of 1865 wcrc sufficiently nuincreus or wide-
sprcad te do iiuoli iinjury. Thicy did net visit thc previne in
1866 ; and in 1867, thoughi nuicrous sîvarnîs pourcd in, thcey
arrived late in suninier, and did littlc daînngeý showin g a practi-
cal exemption for nine ycars, or sitice 1858. Iu 1.868, howcver,
t}c yeung brood dcvoured ever-yting,, causing a, famine. They
left Portage La Prairie in a southcerly direction. Foreign.
swarnis a<rain, arrived ini 1869, but too latc for tUecereps, which,
werc very bountiful. The yeung ln 1870 did muchliharm, but
'vere, I am told, chicfly eonfined te thc vicinity of the Ried
River, not exten ding up the Assinieboine as fatr as Portage La
Prairie. In 1872> frcsh swarms arrived, but as usual too late
te do much daînage to whecat. Egswere, howevcr, lcft in
abundance ia the northerni part of the province, and about
Winnipeg and Stone Fort the 1farmers did not sow in 1873.
The young grasshoppcrs were migrating southwNard up the Ried

*Hon. h1r. Giun states from freshi si'arins ini &ugust.
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DAWSON-TIIE LOCUST INVASION.13

River V'alley before thecir wings were fully developed. In 1874,
winged swarmns again caie in from the west, leaving an abun-
dant deposit of' cggs over ail parts of tic province.

The records thius include, for this area, a period of' fif'ty-eiglit
*ycars, and during tlîat time locusts nay be stated to have
appearcd cithier on the îving from abroad, or directly Prom the cgg,
in rimnbers sufficient to attract attention, in fif'teen scasons, but
caused wîdc.sprcad and serious destruction of crops in ten ycars
'only. Tue record shiows an exceptional and alarrning inecase
in Uic frcqucncy of invasion of late years, an inerease which lias
also been noticed in Uhc Western States, and wlîicli though no
*doubt partly due to thc fact tlîat larger tracts have corne under
'cultivatioîî and consequent observation, apparently leaves a
balance in favour of' soine real cause of' increase; and this it
should be Uic object of' every one interested in Uhc inatter, to
aseertain if' possible.

In 1874, in British Arnerica, it would scern tlîat no loeusts
,were produced froin Uic egg east, of'the 103î'd meridian, and per-
.haps not cast of the i O4tIî, thougli soutUîwards, in Dakota, some
arc said to have hiatehed niear Minxuie Wakan Lake, long. 990,
and the young inseets also appeared in several localities on Uic
MNissouri River, near long. 1010> lat. 470. FI'oKn various places
.included between thie 104t1î and lu1th nîcridians, and the 49th
and 53rd parahîcis of' latitude, thc insects arc known to have been
produced in large numnbers;- and froni tiie outconîling dir'ection

,of swarms, and othier fluets, it niay be safely coîîeluded tQuat
eggs werc hiatchied in îîîany places over tlîis great uninhiabitcd
tract. The young locusts do not secm to cover uninterruptedly
.any grreat area, but to occur in extensive patches bere and there,
where fliglits of' the preceding season have rcstcd. Nor do the
.separatc swarms arive at niaturity at cxactly the saine time,
ýtliough a suddefi change in the weather, and more cspecially of'
thîe wind, inay cause a ncarhy siînultaneous departure of broods
from a large tract. In 1874, in the area in question, niovement
.appears to have begrun laîte in June, and continued during July;
the direction of' flâglît whiere it lias been recorded, lying between
east and south. On July l2th, 1 obscrved swarins rcady f'or
flight on the higli plains near White Mtqd River (long. 1070 35'
lat. 490.) The day was hot and calin, and though niany of the
inseets wcre on thc wing at ail altitudes, they wcrc following no
.detcrnuinatc, direction, but sailing in circles and crossing ecd
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124 ~TE CANADIÂN NATURALIST. [ol ii

other in fliht. The greater nutuber iwere hovering over the
siwamps or spots of luxuriant grass, or resting on thc prairie. A
sliglît breath of wind would induce themn all to take to wing,
causingy a noise like that of thc distant sound o? surf, or a gentle
brecze -.mong pinýý trees. Tbecy appeared iii at case, and
auxiously awaitiing, a favourable wvind.

These easteru and îiorthcrn hordes werc- those whichi atcrwards
fell on Manitoba, thoughi a part o? th)ose hattelied îîear thc 49t1i
parallel probably went south o? that line. The dry season must
have brought thcmn to iiitturity rapidly, for in sonie parts of the
province they arrived carlier than before known, thg couîing
fromn the latest hatching grounds.

whcen examlincd in detail, the advancc of thc host loses to,
a considerable extent the definîte forai whIich it appears to have.
-when more broadly viewved ; for Uic grzitshopper, like a sailing
vesse], depends on the Nvind for propulsion, not having intrinsic
poNwer of swit flight ; and the novenment of thc differeut bands
is affected by all Uic mutations o? thc weather. Even omitving
a few dubious dates, the well athlenticated ones show a dîfferenc
in the timces o? arrivali n soine parts o? Manitoba, not corres-
pouding witlh their gog-,raphical pD-I .osition. It appears certain
that one extensive swvarmn traversed a part at least of thc province
north-eastward. They reached the Ried River furtier south at
Scrntching River on July lIth. We hear o? tliem on July Sth
and lOth at St. Norbert, on the 14th at Winnipeg ten miles off,
on the 17tlm atLittle IBritain seventeen miles furthier in tic same
dirction. Swarnis also, arrived at Fiort BlIlice-SO miles wost
of lied 1iver-with a similar direction o? flight, on July 14th,,
or on the same day that thcy arrîved at Winnipeg. Thlese must,
have beer, a separate body travelling parallel to the first.

These dates ouly refer to Uhe first arrivai o? loeuists in consi-
derable nunibers, and the localities mentioncd wcre afterwards
travcrsed by other swarms. Thé second main direction of inva.-
Sion, ias from west to east, with oceasional slight local deviations,
and ivas that followed by most of the inseets. Bands first
appearcd withîn the limits of the province on the Assineboine
River at Portage La Prairie on July 3rd. Thiey seem to bave
travelled eastward alongc thc river, reaching Poplar Point-
fifteen miles off, on July i 2th ; othcr and vcry extensive swarnis,
are heard of north-westward of Portage La Prairie, at Beautiful:
Plain on July l5th, atBurnside, July 17th, Palestine, July 19th;,
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DAWSON-TlIE LOCUST INVASION. 15

and on the lSth and 19tli at St. Laurent, on the eastern shore
of' Lake «Manitoba. On July llth wve find other hordes at
Penibina Mountain, on the boundary line, and these in tho
course of' their migration reaclied WVest Lynne on the Ried River
-thirty miles distant on the 15th.

On July llth the front of tho varions swarnis would be
approximatoly bounded by a lino drawn f'romn Pembina, Mountain
ou the forty-ninth parallel, to, Seratehing River, thence following
the Red River to a point between St. Norbert and Winnipcg,
from there probably bending southward throughi a region for
which we have no information, but again turning northwa rd, and
strikingr the Assineboine a few miles wvest of. P oplar Point, and
thence running,-though no doubt with many flexures-north-
north-westward.

lut will bc observed tlhat while great swarins of' the locusts had,
thus nearly reaclied the eastern border of' their range, there were
stili imimense nuinbers just beginning their migration about,
the lO7tih and 1llOth meridians. These are no doubt the hordes
whieli aecording to the Hion. Mr. McKay arrived ini Manitoba
during August. The directions taken by tile inseets on their
departure from the varions localities in Manitoba, show miueh
diversity. They often romain soine time on the gYround, and,
after depositing their egsthey are weak and their organization.
is broken.

The most astonishing faet in connection with the habits of' the
loeust is the fixed determination of the swarmis to travel in a
certain direction, and the wonderful instinct which leads them
to wait for a wind favouring their intention. The usual dire-
tion of migration when swarnis fali upon the cultivated lands
and Settlements, is south-eastward or eastward, aud to this there
is abundant testimony. Thiero, is evidence, howevor, that the
inseet occasionally migrates ini great bodies in a nearly opposite,
direction, and in 1875 it would appear that niany swarmns, the
progeny of those of 1874, have shown a like decided inclination
to.travel northward, toward the breedinggrounds of their parents,
vhile yet in their full strength and vigour. It would be a fact
surpassing in interest the journeys of birds of passage, if it should
be foud that the locust requires two generations to complete
the normal cycle of iis migration.

The locusts are recorded on one occasion at least. (1867, by
Prof. -Hind) to have reaehed the shores of the Lake of the

12ry
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Woods, but 1 hiave not hecard that they did so in 1874. Their
Iiînit in this direction is pretty dcfinitely flxed by thc western
mfargin of the, great woods. about long. 960. They did not
appear at Fairflord Port, on the northern part of' Manitoba Lake,
mor at Swan Lake Ibluse (long 1000' 30'. lat. 520 40'), Cuin-
beriand lieuse (long. 102c> 30', lat. 540), Prince Albert (long-.
1050 30', hat. 530 10')', or Fort Pitt (long 1090 20', bit. 530
30'). '1'hey are very seîdoin scen at the second, aud neyer at
thec third and fourtli cf these localities. Th'le exemption of Prince
Albert is noteworthy and instructive, as, on the testimony of.
several gentlemen acquaintcd with the iocaiity, it is due to a beit
,of con iferouts timber, which stretches bctwccn the North aud
South Sa-katchiewau iRivers boere; and though gr-isshioppcrs iu
«reat abundance h1ave visited the Country sOuth of~ the line thus
formed, they havc îu'vcr becn ;énomm to L'ros. it.

The only erops whiehi under ordinary circumistances thie Iecust
-will net cat, appear to bc sorghiumî and brooin corn - but besides
a greneral preterence for those plants %vhicli arc tender and juiey,
it shows a considerable, degree cf' aversion te, certain species, and
these generzilly escape whcen the inscts are not in very great
nuniber. Potatees, beets and toinatees arc usually thus exempt,
and a very dcidcd dislikec 15 shown te the Lcgitmùîiosu; or plants
of the pea and beau famnily. May îîot this last fact serve te
explain, te somle exteat., the vast 1niher cf legumllinlous plants
founid on the wes:tern plains, wvhicil hiave ne doubt beeni subjeet
for ages te the ravages cf gr.isshoppcr armies? la Aistragalus

1 2ectinatcz the leguminous flaveur is deveioped te a vcry offensive
ext(int. I have scen' A. «dsurgcnis strippcd cf its flowers by the
locusts. while the leaves, though young and tender, remained

1Experienee abundantiy proves that in years iviien foreigu
swarins aire te be expeeted, whecat is one cf the sallest crops, as it
is very generaiiy toc far advanc)ed te be much injured at the
titne cf thecir arrivai. It is essential, however, that it should ho
as eariy as possible.

It sceins liardiy nccessary at this date, te review ail the, ieans
which have been proposed or tricd, on a more or lcss extensive
scale,ý te proteet crops frein wingcd swarmis, or to* dcstroy the
eggIs and young inscts. Methods applicable witii advantage to
,well settled countries, are not useful, or oniy te a very limitcd
extent, in those with iuch waste land in proportion te the cul-
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tivated, yet by persistent and combined effort much rnay be donc
towards the protection of limited armas, by disturbing and biar-
rassing the wiriged iinscLs on thoeir arrivai in suininer, and by
collecting and killing the eggs and young brood in autumn and
spring. A great, arca of the western plains incapable of cultiva-
tion or use for othier purposes thon stock raising, miust, hiowever,
always remain as a breeding place for thic locust, and it is only
by the application of soine broad and general remedy, if sue],
can be found, that perimanent ainelioration cmn ho effeeted. It
would scem possible by an organized systern o? supervision,
and the division of a large pirt, o? the prairie region into
blocks protected by rivers; and other natural fire-guards, and
by ploughied linos, to prevent, the greneral, spread o? prairie
fires in the autunin, and afterwards to destroy the young loeusts
by burning the grass off over tlioýe arcas found to bc tenanted
by thecn in spring. A siiniilar course is ur-ed by Dr. Studley
as worth trial. Mr. 'Nair inf'ornis -ne thiat, it lias been attemipted
in the spring o? 1875 noar Portaige La Praiirie without cflèct;
but by choosing a tiîne whien the grass is dry, the wind moderato,
and the young insects pretty weIl advanced, it seems scarcely
possible that, rnany shiould eseape. âgaiii, whien winged swvarnms
are known to ho xnoving on the province, niakzing use of a
siînilar systei of fire-guards, it, would bc possible to forin by
prcconcerted firing a strip of blaek country of great %vidtli,
altogether bcyond its limits, over whicli it is improbaible flic
Iocusts would voluntarily atteînpt to paiss. The extensive
planting o? trocs in aIl the cultivable districts, besides probably
effeeting a, cliniatie change caIusingç increascd dzanîp and ratinl.-ill,
which would bc unfavourable, to the locust, would so brea1k up
and divido the now uniformn sur-face of thiceountry as to prevent
thîe destruction of erops being so universal as it now sonietiînes
is. Coniforous trees, fromn the experience o? Prince Albert Post,
seem specially worthy o? attention.*

It is xny int.,ntion in a future paper, to, summarize and discuss
thie facts concerning thic grassliopper visitation of' IS75, witlî
especial reference, to Manitoba and the North-west Territories,
and IF shail be niuch indebted for any partieulars whicli will
hielp me ini this objeet.

*Thîis and Chier points will be found more fully trcntcd in My
Pteport on the Gcology and resources of the regions ia the vicinity of
the 49th parallel, 1875.
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The following is a summary of the more important items-
of information for the summer 'of 1874, the localities being
arrangcd in order from %vest to east:

Batfle River and Red Deer River, NMorti ITrest Territory.-
(WV. McKay. frore reports of 1-1. B. Comp-nny's officers) A tract
of country extending sixty miles north and otland fifty miles
east and west betwee n Battie :River and Red iDeer River. Grass-
hoppers produeed froin the egg about the beginning of June.
Left about the end o? July, going southward from the Battie
River.

Fort Pitt, North West rîrdi.(.MeKay). IDid flot
appear witbin 140 miles of this place.

Observations in ilie vicinitq of W,,ood it. and 11estwarc-
Ou the 7t.h, Sth, 9th, and lOth of.July, 1 noticed grasshoppers in
gareat abundance on the high lateau oWod t.(ng. 106c>
30') and its vicinity. Thcy were migrating eastivards w'ith the
prcvailing winds during thewarin Itours of tie d&y, and flying at
a great hcight. On Uic 12th they wcrc mnet with in vast nuni-
bers covcringr the country to the -tvest of White Mud River
(long. 1071> 35'.)

Swarms were also observed by other nmenbers o? the Boundary
Commission parties, on the 9th, lOth and llth of July, at
nueicerous points betwecn long. I080 and 1090 30', the last nanied
meridian bcing about tlie western limuit of the main hiorde at this
tune. Tlieir general direction of travel was eastward, with the
wiud. On July 1lth, thecir course is stated et several localities
to hiave been south-east.

It would thus appear that on July Otlî to il th, the width
of the belt o? grasslîopper-covered counitry was about 150
miles on the forty-nintlî parrallel, stretclhing froni b eyond 1the
West Fork of Milk River nearly to Wood îNountain.

Carleton~ .Zouse, fforth We~st Territory.-(L. Clarke.) Pro-
dueed froni theegg in 1874 almost immcediately after the disap-
pearance of the snow, early in MUay. When full grown took
fiight southward. Foreigan swarms appeared in the begý,inning of
September and stayed al tlic autuamu. No crops put in here.

Mr. Clarke writes :-East o? thîs there is a seulement called
]Prince Albert, about fifty miles distant. Betwcen us and this
place there is n tract of sandy soil eovered with a forest of fir.
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Strange to say the grasshoppers have been in myriads from.
Carleton to the boundary of tbis tixaber, but none on any
occasion have ever passed it, or troublcd the farmers of Prince
Albert.

Prince Albert, North lVest Territory.-(Philip Turner). No
grasshoppers appeared here.

illissouri Uoleaii, North lVest Territory. -Long. 105' 30', lat.
490 30'. On June l9th, 1874, 1 passod over about twenty miles
of counti-y near the western edge of the Tertiary Plateau, which
was covered with young grasshoppers, uot yet able to fly.

Fort Qit'Appelle, N;\orthb West T'err-ilory.-(Wrn. J. "iVIcLean.)
Produeed froin the eggr ha tching frorn early iu Miýay to the
beginning of JuIy. On July 25th began to take flight, goingy
south-cast by south. Foreign swvarmus were first observed about
JuIy 2Oth coming frorn northi-west, and north-west-by-niorth.
Continued passing for ton or ùwelve days, and reniained on
the grourid ouly i'hile contrary winds lasted. Ail were gone
earty in August, and no eggfs wvere deposited.

Orops totally destroyed before the inseets began to lly.
.Ur. MNean observes, that the inseets before they Nwere able
to fly, took certain directions for several days at a tixue,
and ail travelled sixnultaneously in the saine direction.

In 1875 full grown insects appeared Junc l7th in myrn:ds.
Seomied to corne froni about the sane direction iii whicli
they flew fron iebre last year, but rather more southerly.

Wiood End, North West TerritoryLng 100 lt 4Ô

Dr. Burg,,ess on July lst and 2nd noted grasshoppers fiying
'westvard with the wind. They are said to have heen very
nunierous. (The 'wind at Wood Mt., 150 miles further west,
was variable on these days, changing froin south-oast on the
first, to east-north-east, soutlî and north-uorth-east on the second.)
The observed direction of flight is abuormal.

Cumberland fLouse, NAorth West 'I'rritory.-(FI. Beiangcr.)
Grasshoppers neyer known to appear here in swarms.

Fort Ellice, iortib West Terr-itory.-(R. ïMcDonald.) Not
produced froni the egg hore. Arnived in swarms JuIy l4th,
from the south-wcst. Left July l7th, after devouring ail the
crope9, going north-east. Egirs-were deposited and some were
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observed to bateli in thie autumu. (On June 7th, 1875, the
youug iusects luid already destroyed ail growiug crops.)

Swan, Lalce ifouse. ffrortl& lVés(terio..( MelDonald-)
The grasshioppers did flot appear bore this suminer, and aire said
to, do so very seldotu.

Beaultffil Plain, ioth Wast Tcrritory.- (Prof. Bell, Geolo-
gical Survcy of Canad.) Not produced froan the egg boere.
Swaruis arrived on the wing July l2th and were nearly ail g-one
.July l5t.h. Carne froin the west, and departed about east-south-
,east. Eggs were deposited in great nunibers, in gravel and sand
ridcs, on badger niounds, &c. 'Very few were observed to
L-iteh i autunin. Bet-wecn Prairie Portaige and }ieadingly
.about two-thiirds of erop destroyed.

Mlaitoba floISe, JNro;.(h Wc"st Tcrtr.(.Cowie, J. P.)
Not produced fi'oni the eug boere. Swarmns arrived about the
third w'eek of July, frorn the soutii-west> but not in great nuxu-
bers. Passinig over the plaee for about a weck, gcoin- g genrally
south-ettst. Eggs were deposited.

Crops destroyed, about one.tenth.
None were seen to thie uorth of thiis place. M'ultitudes were

*drowned ini the lake (M-anitoba Like), on the shiores of whiieh
.thiey were piled up in masses ùhrec fect deep.

lcti2for-d.Post, Aorth& TIestrity.(J Coivie, J. P.) No
swarnis Of grasshioppers have as yet appeared liere.

lPalestine, JiV-(D. Ferguson.) Not, produced from the egg-
here. On July l9th a few appeared, aud were afterwards fol-
lowed by gre.it swaruis eomuing froni the north-west. Inseets left
about July 3Oth, going uorth-east. No eggs deposited.

Destruction of grain total, of potatocs oue-fifth.

Burnidc3L-(. MKeu Ie). ilW-breeds told Mlr. MeKleuzie
that grasshoppers were very th)iek lu the Saiskatchecwan country,
and withiiu sixty miles of Bureside on Julyl4th; on Julyl7th)they
arrived. Camie from the west, and kept pouriug in till July 22nd,
beiug rnost nuuîerous on July l9th. By July 29th hiad uearly al
gone. Direction of' flighit on departure east or north-east.
Egg-s were deposited.

Whecat erops at Buruside averaged 16 to, 20 bushiels per acre
aist28 to, 32 in former years ; in western settîcuments not
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4 bushels per acre. Oats and barley nearly ail dcstroyed. Pota-
tocs not, much damagcd. Turnips half crop. Peas uniujured.
Garrots uearly ail taken. Onlous one half. Beets and maugoids
hardly touchied.

The grasshioppers made their appeairance, especially in the
western part of the province, carier than ever bef'orc. Mr.
MoeKenzie w'as informed by the hall' breeds that the insects
liatched at Qu'Appelle and other 'western localities, and that
very tew ivere loft there to deposit eggs in the autumn of 1874.
Mr. MeIKenzie also writes, Il 1 was at Lake Maniteba, twelve
miles north, about August lOth. Grasshoppers were dead and
dry ou the shore froui four to ten juches deep, and from
twcîay to thirty feet ivide as fur as I could sec ail along the

Poilage La Pr iri, I.-(Charles Mair). Not produced
froin the gghere. Swaris first mceu about July 3rd, comng
fz'oni the west. Left about July lOthi, goiug castwa rd. Mxany
eggs depositcd. Orops destroyed.. Gatts seveu-eighths, barley
thrce-fourtlhs, wheat one-hialf. 1>otatoes not niuch injured
gardons much damagcd.

Mr. Mair also observed the grasshoppers to be eovered with
parasitie mites, and the presence of the larva of an ichneumn in
thc bodies of xnauy of' the insects.

P'opl«r- Point, il.-(L. W. McLean.) Not produced from
the egg bore. Swvarms. first appeared July l2th frouî the west.
Insets loft about thc last of July, goiug cast. Egswere
deposited.

J3arley and oats totally destroycd, whieat oue-tlîird.

Pembina il11., -4.-(Lt. Col. French, Comîissioner N. W
M. P. ) First met large flights of grasshoppers at Pembina
IVit., July llth. Thiey weve going castward, aud contiuued to
zippear for several days while Col. Freuchi travelled westward
but ivere afterwards no more noticed. The grass from 'La
Roche Percée to the Oid AVives Lakes, and possibly to the
Cyprcss His, a ppeared to have been caten down by grasshop-
pers. In the vicinity of' thc Thrcc Buttes, no such appearance.

They nearly destroycd a field of grain sown by the Mounted
Police at Fort Ellice.
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St. Laurent, ilf -(,T. Mlýulviiii) Not produ'!ed froxi the
egg here. Swarnir. appeared July l8th and 19th from the west
and north-west. Lef't about August 4th) , goîng southward.

cggs were deposited. At least one-fourth of crops destr-oyed.

HTeadin g/y, M1.-(John Taylor). Not produced froni the
eggf here. Swarmis arrived fri-u the south, and from the west,
about the firigt week of August. Tlîe majerity remained tili
about the first of Septeînber and then svent southward. Some
stayed tili the end of September. EBggs were deposited and a few
of thieni hiatchied in the autuu and the youag inseets were killed
by the frost. About haif the creps destroyed.

St. Charles, .- (W. Adshead). Not produced frein the
e-g hei*e. Appeared about the middle of June (?) from the
west. Most remnained till ki lied by froait, though a few wcat
southward aiter depositing, th)eir e~g.Destruction of barley
and oats total, wheat one-third, potatees somiewhat injured.

*Rockwiood, M.-ý(J. -Robinson). Net produced here from the
eggi. Swarnis appenred about the last of JuIy Prom the southi
and west. Departed about thie middfle of August, going south
and ivest. 1Eggs were deposited, a few were hatehed ia autumn
and the insects destroyed by frost. More than hiaîf the erops
destroyed.

Sciaiehing River, .- (W. C. Cowan). Net produced Promi the
egg here. Swarms arrived JuIy llth, fromn the soutlîwards,
bearing westerly. Left July 16th , going northward. Eggs were
deposited and seme inseets camne out and were killed by the
wiuter. Orops destroyed, two.thirds.

West Lyipnc, Il.-(Colton M. Almon.) Not produeed here from
the egg. Swarmis arrived or. July 15th, about Il a..from the
westward. Commenced rising early on the merning of July
22nd, and by neon lîad disappeared. Direction of fli'ght, north.
Eggs were deposited, and it is reported that many hatchied in the
autun. Oats and barley, two-thirds destroyed, wheat, about
one-fourth, potatees a littie damaged.

St. ivbrbert, .M.-(Joseph Lernay, M. P. P.) Net produced
Prom the egg bere. Swarms first seen July 8th or lOth, and
arrived both from the south-west and north-west. iRemained
about seven weeks, departing south-eastward. Eggs were depo-
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sitcd, but inany said to bave been dcstroycd by " siall red
iscts." The whole of the oats and barley, tlirec-fourthis of

wle-at, and four-flftlîs of gardeu stuif destroycd.

St. James, ilM.-(HIon. J. MivcKay.) 1Mr. MeKay furnîsiies
various particulars, froni whieh I extraet the following points of
interest :-No grasshioppers were hatced in Manitoba, in 1874.
The nearcst brccding, ,round for the swarms is said to have been
about-9,50 miles wret, and thence to extend westward for about
400 miles. The nearest swarins movcd in July and passed St.
Jaines ovcrhcad, going castward, about the end of July. Other
swarnis from further wcst, arrivcd about the beginning uf Augusi,
and ]eft after a fèw days witbout doing mnuch damnage. Then
camie larger swarnms tilt the miiddle of August, carrying every-
thing before them. Estiniatcd that tivo-thiirds of crops of
en tire province destroyed.

Winnipeg, .- (Janies Stewart and R. H. Kenning,,). Not
produced froin the egg,, here. Swarins arrived July l4th from
south-west, and the 111ajority remaincd about two mnths, leav-
in- about the middle or end of Septeinber, and going to the
west and north-west. Many rernained, bowever, till killed by
frost. Egg's wcrc dcposited about the end of August, and it is
reîîortcd dhat soine young inscts caie out and were dcstroyed
by frost iii autumuii.

Tie whole of the oats and barley, and about one-fourth of
wheat destroyed.

Mr. Stewart observcd that ninc-tcnths of the grasshoppers hadl
small1 red parasites under the wing, and that those remainiag
late in the autua had, almost, invariably, each a, fully devclopcd
gyrub within it.

Little Britain, 31.-(1Hon. iD. Gunn.) Not, produced from
the e-g here. Swarrns first appeared July 1711î, from, the south
and southi-west, and coatiaued passing over the settlement tili
the last of Augrust. Those that alighted deposited eggs, and.
generally left afterwards east or south-east. Maay cggs depo-
.sited. Crops dcstroyed, about one-third.

In a more receut commnunication (February, 1876), Mr. Gun
states that, the spring of 1875 having been late, the young
loeusts from the eggs began to appear about the tenth of May,
.and continued to corne out until the end of that month. They
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woere vcry nunierous and destructive, but lie notieed that inany
NVere attacked w'ith a, small rcd parasite. \Vhen mature, the
mwarins went, in part at least, to the north ; and some were

stated to bave deposited their eggs near Lake Winnipeg. Other
faeLs eontained ini Mr. Gurnns letter I hiope to include in the
report for 1875.

stonec Fo21, 31-(W. Flett.) Appearcd in marins frein the
South and southi-west, greneral!y departing easterly. Eggs depo-
sited, and soie huatehed in autunin.

GOOk'S 6'reCk, -(G Miller.) Not produeed hiere froni
the cgg. Swarius appeured about July 26th from the north-
,west. ]leînained about two weeks and departed sout1i-eatstWard.
Many passed overheuad without alighiting. Orops about two-tlhirds
destroyed.

St. Ann',) IL(J H Stan ger). Not produeed fromi the
egg biere. Swarms first seen July 22nd, and eoniing from west-
by-south. Continued arriving snd depurin foraottr
Inoutlis, some leavingr in the lutter part, of September, but rmauy
rernining tili they died. The first swais went froni here eaist--
ward, the last more to the soutli. Eggs were deposited an d sonie
were hiatehied in autumn.

Barley, oats, potatoos sud vegetables suffered most. Some.
whieat, eseuped. Jeas suffered leust of ail field crops.
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NOTES ON NORTIT-WESTERN AMvERICA.*

]3y ALEXÂND)ER CAULPIELD ANDERSON, J. P. (Formcrly of the fludson's

Bay Company.)

WATERSnIEDs.-The main continental watershied is of course
the general line of the iRocky MIountains, which continue
through Alaska to the extreme point, near Cape Lisburne.
Thiere is, however, au exception to this general rule near the heads
of Pence River, where the main chaia is disrupted, and the waters
originate ia the Peak Range of Arrowsmith's Map, which, range
here forms an extraordinary loop with the main line. Both
afterwards unîte with the N.W. Coast Range, and continue as one.
ncarly as far as the 6Oth parrallel, where a divergence agrain
takes place, and the Southern Coast Range of Alaska originates.

Tite Sierra Nýevada, the ehief range of California, sepa-
rates near the frontier of Oregon ; the casteru braneh, known
as the Blue Mountains, dividing the waters of the main Colum-
bia River from those of its great tributary, the iSnake ; the
western, under the name of the Cascade Range, continuing
north-westward into British Columbia, as far as the junction of~
,the Thonipson with the Fraser in 500 13', where it terminates.
The Cascade Range is disrupted at a point between Mounts
llood and St. ilelens ; the Columbia -River thea breaking,
through and forming a strong rapid known as the "lCascades,"
whence the name given to the range. This name, however,
driginates not, from any peculiarity in the rapid itself but fromn
several lofty waterfalls, foriaed by streamiets pouring down the
perpendieular face of the dis rupted mountain in the immediate-
vieinity. The heiglit of the passes in this range varies frin
3,000 te 5,000 feet ; the peaks sometimes rising to an altitude
of 15,000; Mount Rainier, the most lofty of the northern por-
tion, has an elevation of 12,360 feet. Most if not ail of these.
summits, are volcanoes, cither extinet or in partial eruption at
distant intervals. It may here be mentioned that the terni

Descriptive matter intended to accompany a ciSkeletoa Map of
North-West America," prepared by Mr. Anderson to send to the Phula-
delphia International Exhibition of 1876.
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"Cascade Range" through a total misapproeesion of the
lcading features of the country, lias of late years been extended
SO as to include also the North-Wcst Coast Range, from which
the true Cascade Range is geographically quite distinct. Hence
niuchi confusion lias arisen. Against this perversion I have always
protcstcd ; and now once more cudeavour to restore the distinc-
tion before most propcrly mnade by the original explorers, and
established on their maps.

Tite Noîvt&-iest Coast Range, just refcrred to, orîoinatcs
opposite te Langley near the mioutb of Fraser River, and con-
tinues north-westivard, nearly parallel witLi the coast, till it
is nirgcd in the Rocky Mountains bctwcen 56? and 57 9 -thus
forining the wholc western watcrshcd of Fraser River, as the
northcrn part of the Cascade Range, with its offset connected
witlh tic Rocky Mountain Coluxnlian spur, does the eastern.
The contour of this range, especially on the coast-ward side, is
extremcly brokecn and irregular ; its rugged spurs formiug the
sub-divisions between the numerous arms with which the north-
west coast is indented. As ve advance northwa: d, however,
the suiumit itsclf is not of' a broken nature ; but exhibîts a
vast plateau, yielding lichens and other congenial, vegetin

togetiier wvitli a stunted growth of pines in parts. This portion
of the range is the rcsort of innumrerable Rein-deer of thé
mountain variety, and abounds also with Ptarmigau. is
elevation opposite to Bentinck Arm, between lat. 5211 and 530,
is 41360 feet, and at the head of Bute Enlet Pass, where the char-
acteristics are somewhat different, 3,117 feet ; but there are
other points where depressions occur, as for instance between
Stuart and Babine Lakes, where the altitude does not probably
much excecd 2,000 feet above the sea level. The highest sum-
niits in parts, risc to, about 10,000 feet; but amid the general
ruggTedness of contour there are no strikingly conspicnus pcaks
as on the Cascade Range.

Diverging from the Rocky Mountains near the 49th parallel
is thc r1,ge forming the Southern. and Easter, Watershed of
Iludsons Bay.-Under the varying cognominations of Coteau
de la Mix-,uri, Coteau des Prairies, &c., this watershed, pas-
sing the heuds of the Red River, forins the northcrn and
western boundi. ries of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, and,
dividling Labrad or, terminates at fludson's Stràit, opposite to
,Southamltcn Lland. The average elevation of the Prairie
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portion of this ridge, as given by Mr. G. MIN. Dawson, is 2,000
feet. The western and northern portions of this vast watershied
are the ]ioeky Mountains as far as the hecad of~ the North
Saskatchewan. Froin this portion of te watershed, in about lat.
640, the range forining the Aretie watershied diverges, termi-
nating at the mouth of the Mackenzie.

.Alaskc.-Thie Kwitchpak or Yukon is the principal stream
of this extensive region-a river of very considerable magnitude.
The Uudson's Bay Company have long hiad posts on the upper
waters of' this stream, within the Britislh territory ; but it is
chiefly fromi the reports of the party sont for exploration in con-
nection with tlie projected teleg-raph tlirougx Siberia thaù Our
knowledge of the lower portion is derived. Thence it appears
that the river is navigable for steamiers for 1,000 miles or more;
that the ice breaks up about the 593rd of May, and that naviga-
tion is practicable about the 25th. The length of the Yukon,
including its windings, I compute to be about 1,600 English
-miles. The volume of water ejected by it, according to the
accounts reeeived, is probably not less tlian that einitted by the
Mackenzie; but the area, drained by it and its tributaries
(about 229,000 square miles) is very much smaller. ilence it
may be inferred that the snow-fall in the mountains of' Alaska
is proportionately heavy, a result readily conceivable from its
geographical positioa-directly intereeptive of the vapour-drift
from the Pacific. The upper portions3 of the Yukon and its tribu-
-taries, the Poreupine and other streamns, are well wooded, and
.abound with animaIs yielding, furs of a quality peculiarly fine.
Moose-deer are numerous along the rivers and in the lower eleva-
tions. Iu the more precipitous ridges of the mountains the Wild
'Goat is fouud ; on the sloping spurs the Mountain Sheep or Big-
horn. iRein-deer are numerous ; the larger variety frequenting the
interior parts, the smaller, or IBarren-ground iRein-deer the coast-
ward tracts. Fislh of varions kinds are numerous in the waters;
and. among tlhese, two varieties, at least, of $al mon periodically
.ascend from the sea. The larger of these (Salino dermiatinus, of
Richardson) attains a weight of from forty to fifty pounds ; the
.smaller (S. consuetus) from twenty to twenty-five pounds. The
natives of the interior of Alaska, disting-uished as the Koochin
-tribes, are a brandi of the great Dinnee (or ' Tiinneh') family. The
~Koochins have the character of being, industrious, and are in many
irespects a somewhat superior race. They are divided into some
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tweiity or more different septs, eaeh bearing a specifie cognomen
witlî tho general afix Il Koochin" meaning I believe "peoople."*
Approaching theceoast, the country assumes the generally deso-
late aspect o? the Aretie Ocean confines, and thc Esquimaux
oceupy the immediate son-board. It. is probable tliut with time
minerai deposifs o? various kinds may be developed in Aaka.
So far copper is known to, exist in parts ; and during the past
sumimer sonie gold-seckers have been working upon streams.

finito Cook's Inlet, the daiIy yield o? whose labours is re-
ported te have been moderatcly productive, averaging from, $4.00
to $5.00 per man. Fossil ivory, as on thie Siberian shore, is
known to exist in thie northern part of' Alaska, adjoining
Behiring's Strait.* The name Alaska I belleve to be a modifi-
cation of the term for this eoast einployed by the natives of'
Kamtchatka; wlio,aecordir-- to Benyowski( Voyages et Mémoires,
&o. Paris 1791) dîstingtîishied the main shore o? America as
Alacsina (or Alaesa), the termination being apparently an amfx.
The Point IlLe Grande Alacsina" mentioned at, p-age 413 of
vol I> I identiy with whiat is now known as Cape Prince o?
Wales.

Malc icezzie Rivr.-This river> with its tributaries, drains an
area, of about, 520,000 square miles, or more than double that
drained by the Yuk on. Ifs length from tixe moutlî on the Aretie
Ocean to its remote heads in the iRoeky 'Mountains, by tic
lino o? Peace River, and ineluding wîndingsisiteiatil
short of 2,000 miles. Unlike the Yukon, there are several
lakes of very large dimensions eonneeted with it. The lower
part, of the Mackenzie shares thec generally. barren and inhospit-
able nature o? tlie Aretie eonst ; and there is little vegetation
beyond a few stunted wvillows, thec eranberry, the wvidely distri-
btctd IlLabrador Tea" (Leclunb palstre) and other produets
of ac congecnial class. Yet even aniid this scene of desolation,
Mackenzie noticed, in Juîy, tracts of luxuriant grasses mingled
with gay flowers, coverîng tie iee-bound soul; just, as navigators,
have noticed the same seeniing auomaly in Kotzebue Sound and
elsewhere along the Strait, of Behring. Rein-deer are the only
species of the faniily found here; Foses o? several varieties, includ-
ing the wvhite (Vulpes Lagoyus) occur; also the Marmot, flic Bear,

" Kotzebue, in 1816, iwhen landed on Charniqsa Island in Kotzebue.
Solind, discovered the reniains of ElIephas primigenius, apparently
portions of a large deposit, imbedded in the ]and ice.
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&c. In addition to the many kinds of migratory water-fowvl that,
resort to these localities to brced, the white Grouse or Ptarinigan
(Lagopus aibus) appears abuudautly as a permanent resident,
as indeed along the wliole Arctic watcrshed and the shores of
Hudson's Bay. The WV1ite-fis1i (Goregonits), several varieties
of Oarp, Trout, and other fishi, including the Inconnu (probably
gray ling, Thyrnallus signifer, of' Rtichardson ?), are common to,
the streain aud its tributaries. The Pike also is found, but rio
Salmion ascend this river ; wvhich in this respect forins probably
the solitary exception among ail thc larger streams'f'rom Cali-
fornia upwards to this point. For the deficiency of this valu-
able fish there is no apparent cause ; nor does there seeni to cxist
any renson why it should flot be artificially introduced at some
future day. H-igier up, as we approacli the diseharge of the
Great l3ear Lake, the evidenees of' nu inproving cliniate appear.
The Service-berry (Aglnclaichtier), the Wild Gooseberry and other
fruits are comnion ; the country throughout is well timbered,
chicfly with varieties of fir and pine; and a greater variety of
beasts of the chase, ineluding thc Moose, the Beaver, &o., appear.
Little hias been ascertaincd of' the minerai characteristies of the
lower Mackenzie ; but Sir Alex. Mackenzie, whose name it,
bears, mentions a seani of coal (or lignite ?) wvhich wns on fire
whien lie passed in 1789 ; and whichl was noticed by Dr. Rlich-
ardson, stili in a state of ignition, as late as the year 1848.
Upon the heads of the Rivière aux Liards, an extensive tribu-
tary joining fromn the soathward, productive gold-beds have been
wroughlt for the Iast three years ; and here, within the limits of
,British Columbia, under the name of Il Cassiare," a settiement
lias been forxned in connexion -witlî this alluring, if precarions,
iudustry. This river, it may be nientioued, derives its naine
from the profusion along the banks of its lower portion, of the
-Cotton-Wood IPoplar (Liard =Populus balsamifera.) It is
uneedless to add that in the mouthis of the many, the naine has
already been woaderfully transforme d.

i>cace River.-The lower portion of this tributary of the
Makniafter its junctioa witli the Athabasca, wherc it is

-upwards of a mile in breadth, is known as the Slave River ; .a
;name Originating- with the Crec Indians, who applied the desig-
,niation (Awc2h-can., or slave) lu derision of the lower Chipewy-
,ans, who were formerly treated by them as enemies, and whom
tliey hadl driven from. their lands. Towards the eud of the Iast
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century a gcneral pacification of the hitherto hostile tribes took.
place, a treaty of aniity having been concluded at the spot since
known as Peace Point. Ilence the naine of La Rivière a la
Paix, new translated inte IlPeace River," given to, the stream
by the first explorers. Its original naine, ho'wever, is Unigai,.
the sig-nification« of whieh, if haply it have a signification, i
have neyer been able to ascertain. The whole extent of country
through1 which this noble river fiows, from the point where it
breaks throngh the Roeky Mountains (vide supra) to its mune-
tien with the Athabasca, is very attractive, and a vast area for
future settîcinent is presented. The want of space will prevent,
my dwelling on the cbaruning features exhibîted by this beauti-
fuI region ; and I merely reinark that its gencral characteristie is
that of extensive plains, stretching on cither side clear up to thé.
foot-his of' the Rocky' Mountains and their several spurs, and
amid which groups of aspens, &c., are pieturesquely interspersed.
With reference to the elirnate cf this portion cf the country, the
mere considerationi cf latitude would, if entertained, inislead the
uninforrned enquirer very gravely. A glance at the isothermal
lines w'ill show that leaving the Atlantic coast they trend
abruptly n.,-fhward tili they reacli the vicinity of the Roeky
Mountains; and -finally the actual difference of' the men tem-
perature as between positions on the Atlantic and the Pacifie,
niay bo stated in approxiniate ternis as about ten degrees Fahren-
heit in faveur cf the latter. iflence the denizens of the Pence
River country and the Saskatchewan enjoy a cliinate far more
genial than mig-,ht be supposed. The eonfined space at my dis-'
posai prevents iny entering upon any proionged discussion of
this interesting theme, te which, hewever, I may again inciden-
tally refer. I content inyself by remarking that the snew, in
niost parts, seldoni accumulates te a greater deptli than eigliteen
iuches on the levels, the wamm south-west winds, cf frequent
recurrence during the winter, at once diininishing it, or at tumes,
rerneving- it almost dttireiy frein aIl the iewer land. The river-
opens about the 2bth cf April, and is closed fer navigation at the,.
beginning- of Noveniber. I shall here, hewever, avail niyseîf cf
the valuable notes cf Professer J. O. Madoun, drawn from the-
raiiway reports and other sources. At Fort Vermlion on
the 6th cf August (1875), lat 560. 42', barley ripe and eut,
and on the I2th wheat and oats fit for reaping. At TFort
iMoiMuray at the ferks cf the Athabasca, an excellent garden.
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containing xnany kinds of vegetables, including fine cucumbers.
At Isle à la Crosse (English River) potatoes stili in the ground
on the 22nd Septcxnber, there not haviDg been any frost up to
that date. Mr. Seiwyn, Dîrector of the Canadian Geological
Survcy, is reported to have brought down samiples 'which will
doubtless appear at the Centennial Exhibition ; viz.: Spring
wheat from Fort Chipewyan (Athabasca Lake), lat. 580 45',
weighing sixty-eight pounds to the bushel-sown May 22nd,
rcaped in August. IBarley from the sarne place weighin g fifty-
ciglit pounds to the bushel ; and onts from Fort St. John on
the Peace River, on the verge of the IRocky Mountains. The
Ieading vegetable fornis obscrvcd by M~r. Macoun in the Prairie
section around Dunvegan, are as under
Ariexnone Virginiana.

ci patens.
Geuni triflorum (Bennet.)
potentilla argutfa.

ci Peniisylvanica.
Arnelanchier Canadensis, (Service

berry.)
Achillea millefolinin, (Yarrow or

Millefoil).
Rosa blanda.
}Iedysarurn borcale.
Solidago (Golden Rod), two species.
Aster multiflorus.

cc loevis.
Orthiocarpus luteus
Troxixnon glaucuni.

Oxytropis spiendens.
Eloeagnus argentea (Silvcr-bcrry.>
Vicia Americana (Vetch).
Arternisia'frigida.

49 discolor.
Broinus Kalinii.
Triticum repens, &c.
Aira coespitosa.
Lathyrus ochrolcucus.
Ptoa serotina.
Stipa Ilichardsonii.

ilmenibrancca.
Trisetum siûbspicaturn.
Calamagrostis Canadensis.

stricta.

1%r. Mlacoun adds, that cvery plant on this list grows also at
Edmonton, on the Saskatchcwan, and a'll grow where wheat
will corne to perfection. But nothing, perhaps, can more satis-
factorily prove the truc prairie character of the country than
the fact mcntioned by Mr. Macoun, that at Dunvýeg,,an lie found
.growing the Disc-leaved Cactus(OutaMssriss)wihs

always indicative of a dry locality with a considerable dcgree of
racan annual heat. The whole of this region once abounûdcd with
herds of Bison, as stili do parts of the Saskatchewan ; but the
remnants are now found only in remote places on the outskirts
of the Rocky Mountains. Other beasts of the chase, sucli as
the Rein-deer and.the Moose arc stiil numerous ; while in the
mountainous parts the Rein-deer, the Goat, the Mountain Shecp,
the ordinary varieties of the Bear (black, brown and grizzly),
&o., abound.
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.tltabasc<t Piiver.-This is reaehed on crossing the divide,
between it and Pouce River. The suxniit of this divide, coin-
posed of a swaxnpy plateau withi a vegetation of corrcsponding
nature, does not probably exceed j 2,000 feet in heiglt-that of
Lesser Slave Lake, on the one hand, and Dunvegan on the other,
being estimatcd, the former at 1,800, the latter at 1,000 feet
above the sea-level. The batiks of the Athabasca River are
g"eneraiiy less inviting in appearance than those of the Peace.
The lower portions, hiowever, present many attractive features
end the cliniate; as indicatcd by the extract, given above, is eu-
couraging foi-ricltr The borders upwards, are for the most
part thickiy wooded ivitli the 'Spruce and C'yprès (Pintus Bank-
sian C) interspersed withi the Bl3ai Poplar, the White Bircli, and
other deciduous treus. Aniniais of the varions kinds mentioned
abouud throughout in their fltting localities, while fisli of the
finest description are yielded by the lakes. Athabasca Lake, it
nmay be here inentioned, is noted for the innumerable Rlocks of
wzitor-fowl which resort thither as a favorite breeding place, and
whieh ut the proper seasons yield store of food to the inhabi-
tants. The mineral riches of' the tract drained by these large
rivers arc varied ; t the bead of the Pouce, ou the borders of the
Peak Rlange, thore are extensive gold dgigknown as Omin-
ea, whîch arc moderately productive, thoughl uow partiaiiy
abundoned for riclier fields. Co-ul, reported to, be of good quality,
is found at several points upon the Athabasca; wilie fatvonuruble
indications appe.ir upon the Peace. Bituninuous pits exist in
several places aioqg thre lower Athabasca ; yieldinr au appa-
.rently inexhaustible suppiy of pure ruinerai tar. Tire produet
of sorne of these, duiy prepured by boilingY &c., lias long been
used for pitciug the boats ernpioyed for transport. Snioky
River, falling into the Pouce above Punvegan, lias its niame
froru beds of coal or lignite, which were on fire when Enropeuns
first visited tIre country, if indeed, yet extinet. Minerai Sait
is fonnd between Athabasca aud Great Slave Lakes. Near thre
xnouth of the 1, Sait River" it appears in thre forru of' a thick
incrustation on tIre borders of the spring,,, and requires nrerely
to be sliovelled into, bugs. The sait thius procured. bas from thre
flrst been tIre sole resource of tire Buropean residents, and is of
enu excellent qnaiity for ail doiestic purposes.

Tkc .Bazire Gromids inay be defined as extending froni the
wàtershed irnmediately nortir of Churchill IRiver to the
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Mackenzie, along the siopes towards Hudson's Bay and the
Aretie Ocean. As shown in a previous note, referring to, Isle à
la Crosse, the soil and clinmate along the upper portion of the
former stream. are suffeciently favourable for agriculture; but
lower down, and proceeding uortlîward and westward, the whole
region is extrewely desolate and iulhospitable. This is occupied
by a portion of the great Chipewyan or Tinnchi tribe, who
regard it as the cradie of their race, wlience they dlaim to have
spread in other directions. Little description of' this desolate
region is necessary, beyond that information whichi the general
reader will already have acquircd froni other sources. A few
stunted slirubs of the liardiest kinds-dwarf bircli, willows and
the like-scantly clothe the more fiivoured spots along the water-
courses;- while elsewhere, varicus lichens, the peeuliar food of'
the iRein-deer, intcrspersed with stones and stagnantw~at.er-pools,
alone characterize the dreary scene. Yet amid these unattrac-
tive wilds the natives obtain an abundant, if at times prca-
rius, subsistence, by fishing and the chase. Rein-deer (of the
smaller variety) are extreinely nuinerous during the period of
their northern migration, comnîencing in Mardli;'-and the 'Musk-
Oz (Ovibos 3floscitaius) finds in these solitudes a congenial and
perennial field. On thc iimniediate sea-frontier the Polar Bear
appears; but no other of the larger quadrupeds than those enunie-
rated I believe is found. Thc Beaver, conimon te nearly every
portion of North Amierica, shuns a seene w'here ail its industry
wvould l'ail to procure its living ; ;ad i is not tili the hunters
reach the hune of about the 65thi parallel that they are able to
procure the fui' of this animal for the purposes of barter. The
Ptarnuigan is found, in abundance, as aIso the White Fiox ; with
Wolves, some of which are whitc, and in parts thc Aretie Rare
.(Lepus variabiltis). Most of the lakes are wvell stoeked with
Wlîite-fish and otiier kinds ; and probably Salmon,of some of the
numnerous varieties, ascend ail the larger rivers between the
Churchill and the Mackenzie, iu tieither of' which. do they appear.
A variety called the Il Copper Mine River Salmon" (Sabno
ffearnii of Iichardson) is known to ascend the river of that name;

..and the native name of the Back River- Tlet--ehodezet& (or
tecs)-lead some to infer that that aIse is frequented cither
by this or some ather variety. ('I'hleu-e-clw, literally Il big-fish,"
cniployed by the flâh-cudly of tic upper Fraser te designate the

ýsturgeon, is on the Mackenzie appliea te the samien of the
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Yukon). 0f the Minerais in thîs quarter littie can be said ;
but from the name of one of the rivers before mentioned, and
from report; we may be justified in believing that ricli deposits
of copper, a< least, exist. The Esquimaux occupy -the whole
sea-board.

TLhe Portage à la Loche, or Xlethy Portage, (iNethy=
Loche - Fresh Water Cod a adus barba tda ?) is on the
dividing ridge between the waters flowing to Iludson's Bay by
the valley of the Missinipi, and those tributary to the Macken-
zie through the Athabasca. The sunimit of this portage, which
is elevated very eonsiderably above the general level, lias an
altitude above the sea, as given by Mr. G. M. Dawson on the-
authority of iDr. Richardson, of 1566 feet ; but this estimate
strikes me as somçwhat unde rrated. The length of the portageý
13 thirteen miles, over a level sandy plateau, stony iu parts, and
wooded with the Bauksian Pine, the Spruce, and other trees.
The northern side i3 a steep escarpment, descending by eight
successive stages, ail more or less precipitous, to the borders of
the Clear-water, whieh flows by a course of sonie eighty piles,.
through a charming, valley of mingled plain and forest, te the
Athabaska, the breadth of the united streain being about three-
-fourths of a mile at the point of the union, ealled IlThe Forks."
It is by this route, and the Portage de la T'raite on the opposite
side of the Missinipi Valley, that the transport is effected
between Athabasba and Lake Winnipeg vià the Saskatchewan.
This last, portage has its name from the circumstance that ' Mr.
iFrobisher, the pioncer trader from Canada, here întercepted a
large party of Indians on their way to Churchill in 1774, and
secured their hunts. By the Crees this portage, from an old
tradition, is called Athikcesi-pichégan Portage-i. e. Portage of
the Stretched Frog-Skin. Hence, I presumie, the name applied
to it in some recent maps IlFrog Portage"-but, it is better-
known by the name given ahove.

.Sas1atcewa.-The general features of the tract drained by-
this river and the other tributaries to Lake Winnipeg are se well
k-nown that any attenipt at description would be superfiuous.
The total area se drained, and discharged through the Nelson
River, I compute at 376,000 English square miles : the length,
inel ading ýwindings, from the mouth of the Nelson to the"heads
of the Saskatchewan, about 1,500 miles. The deseent for a
certain distance from Lake Winnipeg towards the sea,by the series~
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-of lakes terminating in Split Lake, is necessarily very graduai
Ithen ce, consequentiy, to its mouth the Nelson rushes with great
iMpetuosity. It is owing to the series of rapids thus formed
that the navigation of the lower parts is avoided ; and the ordi-
nary boat route from York Factory to iLake Winnipeg is through
fHayes' River and its eonnected waters, and over the divide by
jportage, striking the waters of Lake Winnipeg beiow NorwayJ fouse. Thence to Edmonton on the Saskatchewan there are
no impediments to the navigation of any moment., save, the Coles'

jRapids, near the confluence of the north and south branches,
some tweive miles in iength, which. are navigable with care and
skill, and the Grand Rapid near the mouth, where the river
bursts tbrough the ridge of limestone which forms the north-
western boundary of Lake Winnipeg. The Saskatchewan
beconies free froni ice about the sanie tume as the Peace River;
but the navigation froni Edmonton is rarely attempted before
the middle of May, when the waters have usuaily risen enough to,
flont the ioaded bateaux over the frequent shoals. Much of'
what has be*en said of the Peace iRiver might lie repeated of
this region. The veg-,,etation lias the sanie generai characteristies,
and the climate is not dissimilar. 0f minerais it may lie re-
marked that coal lias been discovered in thick seamsin the vicinity
of Edmonton ; and Mr. Selwyn is of opinion that, by boring,
the seanis may lie struck at a smail depth at various points, at,
least as low as Carlton near the confluence of the two branches.
I may here incidentally mention that both at Edmonton and
at Carlton the development of goitre in the permanent
residents is not uncommon. At the last mentioned post I
have seen a whoie family thus afflicted-the chidren exhibiting
the marks of advanced cretinism. I amn induced to think that the
constant use of the river water, which is extremeiy turbid for
the greater part of the year, without fiitering or other prepara-
tion, is the proximate cause 'of this affliction, which, does not
attack the roving population, who are not confined to the use of~
the river water. The di-ging of weils, in such case, suggests
the obvious remedy. I may add that I arrive at the conclusion
stated the more readily, becatlse that on Peace River, where the
evil is a3so manifested in less marked degree, I have known a
family .,ho had partiaiiy contracted the disease during a long
residence at Fort Vemilion, to entirely recover after a compara-
tiveiy short residence at McLeod's Lake, at the head of Peace,
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River, where the waters are pure and limpid. Thiere may,
hiowcver, be deeper latent causes; but I suggcst these which
appear to nie the more obvious. Yet even under this view there
is a difficulty ; for on Fraser River, where a simiilar condition
of the water iglit be argued to produce a similar cifeet, no case
of the kind lias ever appeared. The Saskatchewan, like thie
Mackenzie, the Churchill, and 1 believe ail the rivers fallingy
into Iiudson's Bay, is destitute of Salmon.

Plie IlVcst Side of thte Jocky .Mlouis.-Tliis region iiiust
be noticed very briefly. The lcngthis of the Fraser flowing
cntirely, and of the Colunmbia partially, within the limlits of
British Columbia, are respectively, ineluding windings, the
former about 800, the latter 1,200 miles ; th-e approximiate
areas of drainage bcing, by the Fraser 66,400, by the Columbia
215,900 square English miles. Immiediately on crossing flic
liocky Mountains by thue heads of' the latter river, after the
autuinn frosts hiave already invaded the eastern. side, a great
improvement in ftic tenuperature is perceptible, whule ail the
external evidences of a warnier climate appear. Peseendiug flc
Grande Côte, within twenty miles of the summnit,. huge trees of
flicI Rled Cedar" (Thaja gigan.tea of Nuttali) aire for the first
finie seen ; and lower down the tumber and other vegetation are
also different. About Colville the Columnbian lRed Pine (Min us

.ponderosa) and the Larcli (Larix occidentalis) of large dimien-
sions are seen-the latter confined apparently to the vicinity of the
49th parallel, the former extendingr north-westward nearly to the'
great divide beyond the Thonupson, and westward to the head
of Anderson Lake near flue Coast Range. About one hundred
:miles below Colville the borders of tlîe g-reat Columbia Desert
are reachied ; cxtending thence, with oceasional oases, as far as
flic Dalles of the Wascopum ; and by the Snake River finally
-meeting with the deserts of the Youtahi. Artemisia, the Cactus,
and other congeni aI plants, characterise flie whole of this arid
tract ; wvhile the more favoured spots, near the water-courses,
yield abundant pasture of' ricli ]uneh-grass, and are extremely
fertile. At one point upon the Okinfigau River, this arid waste
extends for a short distance into British Columbia ; and I do
not question that, acting as a great reservoir of heat, the vast
expanse exereises a marked influence on the feniperature of the
whole vicinity ; and to, the extension of' this influence, part.ly, in
conjunetion. with the warm winds from the Pacifie, I ascribe
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the general mildness of the climate upon the Peace River. On
the lower Columabia, and throug,-,h Oregon to California, the
country is too well known for its fertility and resources to
require comment.

B11TISII COLUMBIA.-TIn British Columbia proper, the gene-
rai features niay be tlius briefly summed up. Westward of the
North-West Coast Range the whole tract is excessively moun-
tainons, and penetrated by numerous inlets of the ocean. East-
ward of the Coast Range (besides the intervening portion of tie
Cascadc Mountains in the southern part), numerous ridges of'
moderate elevation appear, between whieh are broad vuilieys of'
great fertility, abounding with rieh pasture, and partaking gene-
rally of' tue prairie character. The upper portion is more densely
wooded, with fertile openings at intervals. The lower portions,
along the line of the Fraser, with a generally dense growth of'

ggnictimber, present openings in parts of great, fertility. The
whole of the north.-west coast, with a portion of Vancouver
Island, is richly clotlîed with valuable timber of' stupendous
growth. In minerais the whole province is extremely rich.
Netirly ail the eastern coast of' Vancouver Island abounds with
(,oal;- the most southern portion yet discovered being at Saanichi
near Victoria, where there is an apparently rich seam. The
coal is c.,teemed of excellent quality, the chief export at present,
being f'roni Nanaimo and its vicinity ; and though some mines
are wrought upon the neighbouring mainland, bordering on
Puget Sound, the product does not commiand an eqtual price in
S.In Francisco, nor is it apparently in demand. Iron ore, of the
fincst quality and eusily accessible, with limestone for smelting
purposes in the vicinity, exists in inexhaustible quantity on
.1exada Island near Nanaimo. Gold is found at the welI known
"1Caribou Mines" ; at the IlOnîineca" (i.e. Il Mountain Whortle-
berry") diggings at the hend of' Peace River;- at the head of'
the iDease tributary of the Rivière aux Liards, called IlCassiare"
fi'om the naine of the reputed discoverer; on the upper waters
nf the Columbia near the Big Bend ; on the Koutanais and
elsewhere botli on the mainland and Vancouver Island* Silver,
not yet produetively worked, exists in varions parts of the Pro-

The total yield of gold, however, from British Columbia in 1875
did not probably exceed three millions of dollars, of whicli about
live-sixthis only passed directly througlî the B3anks.
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vince, and cspecially at Cherry Creek near the head of the 0kin-
âgan Lake,and at a point near Hope on the limwer Fraser. Copper
is generally distributed along the north-west coast, in some parts
very abundantly ; but so flar lias flot been effcctually wvroughit.
A very ricli deposit of galena, yielding a moderate perceutage of
silver, exists on the Flat-bow Lake (Routanais), but the posi-
tion is too remote and inaccessible for its profitable working.
The Islands of Queen Charlotte, from what is already known,
wiIl probably bc found extremely ricli in ail the nietals mnen-
tioned, iron perhnps excepted. A seam of Anthracite coal of
excellent quality was for a time worked there; but for some
reason bas been abandonedA.

Prominent Vegetation in t7ds Sectior.-(1.) Along the north-
'west coast: Douglas Fir (A. Donglassii, Lindi.) ; Spruce Pir
(A.3fenziesiiO; Hemlook Fir (A. Ganadensis or.ilfertensiana ?) ;
Il lRed Cedar" (Thtuja gigantea, Nutt :) IlYellow Cedar" or
Cypress (Cupressus thbyoîcles, IDonc,.) &o. :ail of gigantie growth.
Undergrowth :various shrubby Vaccinia ; the IlSallal" (Gual-
theria shtallob) ; varieties of Rubus, Jibes, &c. In rare posi-
tions low speciniens of Mountain Ash (Sorbus aucuparia) and
Service-berry (Amelanichier).

(2). Along thevicinity of the 49thi patalle as fat as the Rocky
M~ountains. I here adopt the list of Dr. Lyali of the ]3ritishi
Boundary Commission, reported in the proceedings of the
Linnoean Society (Botany, vol. VII.) includin g my own occa-
sional and purely unprof'essional notes in brackets, thus [ ].

(a). In the vicinity of Victoria and Esquimault, Vancouver
Island :-F'iius contorta, Doug. ; Taxus baccata [brevifolics,
Doug.] ; Abies Douglasii, Lindl. ; A. MAenzicsii, Lamb ; Thbuja
gigantea, Nutt. ; Cerasus mollis, Doug. ; Arbutus Menziesii,
Pursh [laurifolia., IDoug ?] ; Quercus Garryana, Doug. [In
a pamphlet recently sent to me by Dr. RIobert Brown (Campster),
of Edinburgh, hie describes a second variety of Oak nearly
allied to that menitioned, which, after Sir James Douglas, K. C.IB.,
the late Governor, lie calîs Q. Jacobi. I may here mention
.that the oak, which. is common in the north-east parts of VTan-

*To the vast minerai riches of certain Territories south of the
]3oundary Line, I make no allusion, regarding these as entirely
bcyond my ken.
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couver and the adjacent Islands, is flot found in any part of the
rnainland of ]3ritisli Columbia.* The Oak (Q. Garryaiza) is
common on the lower parts of the Columbia River somiewhat re-
inote from the ocean; ceasing abruptly at the Dalles of the Was-
copum, above which there are noue]. Species of Acer, Betula,
Alnus and Salix are plcntif'ul. Aniong the common shrubs are
illkoîia, Ceantky~s, Nfuttalia, >Spiroea, Rosa, Ribes, Vaccinium,
,Salix, aaultheria, &o. Among the most conspicuons flowering,
plants in the early part of the season are several species of
Ra«uUCUlus, of Claytonia, of Potentilla, and Saxifraga;
Plectritis congesta, £'ollon.ia gracilis, Gollinsia v jolacea, .Dode-
catheon MAeadia, species of Fritillaria and Triliium, G'anassia
esculenta (Scilla esculeta, of Douglas). &o.

(b.) Along the lower Fraser: the several firs mentioned as
found on the north-west coast, with also Tit2ja gigantea [but
flot, Ciupressus thtyofcles, which is peculiar to the coast vicinity,
north of 490, extending far into Alaska.] The circumf'erence of
a Douglas fir measured by Dr. Lyall was nearly thirty feet at
five feet from the ground, and the leu-th of a fallen tree Inca-
sured, 250 feet, but neither an extraordinary spechnen. [The
height frequently exceeds 300 feet.] Circumference of' a
'Thuja rJeasured 26 feet 9 inches, ab six feet from the ground
estimated height 250 feet [frequently exceeds this]. Inter..
spersed among the trees mentioned are specimens of Acer mzacro-
Pl&yllum, Pursh [Platanus acerifolia, of Douglas?] sonietimes
attaining- a height estimatedl at 150 feet-eircumference of one
measured twenty feet. Alongy with these the Vine-leaved Maple,
Acer circinatum, Pursh ; Dog.wood (Cornus NuttaliiO; Ainus
viridis, &c. . Betula occiclentalis, Ilooker, and Fopulus balsamii-
fera of large size. [To these I may add that the White Pine
(P. strobus), of magnificent dimensions, is eomamon towards
the summits of the southera portion of the Coast IRange, ana
is found also, but of snialler size and more rarely, in the moun-
tains of Vaneouver Island. I have also noticed it in abun-
dance and of fine size on the Cascade Range, about the skirts of
Mount iRainier]. The under-shrubs consist, chiefly o? the fol-

* I noticed about a score of sinall trees in the portages above Yale
on the Fraser River, as far back as 1847 ; but it is questionable if
any one cf these now remiains.
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lowrng: ilionia, two species; Aicer glabruin; Spioea,.
several species; Il Sallal" (Gaultiteria shallon, of Pursh);
Rubus and Ribes, saveral species ; Ionicera, two species;
TI¼bîtrnurn opulus ; Taccinium, several species; Panax hoiridus.
[I3y this hist I conceive to be meant the Bois piqua-ut, or
IPrickly ash," a species of .ttralia (?) Ooinmon in the damp

vallies of the north-west coast, and re-appearing near the heads.
of Pence River and elsewhcere along- the verge of the Rocky
Mountains.J

(c.). On the Cascade Range: Abies arnabilis, Doug. [also
found on the lowcer 1.ands] ; A1. grandlis ; Picea no1nhis, Don.
[balsamea, Doug. ?], &c. [In »tliis section are aise noticeable a
finle rdfoeigRhododlentdron, (macro1flt fP .)tw

varieties of .Mlenziesia (oftcn mistaken for Hleath) ; and among
the numerous cyperaceous plants and Equisetoe the American
1lellebore (Vcratru?n viride) is vcry cominon.]

*(d.) [Approaching the CJolumbia River : As the valicys
assume the Prairie character Pinusponderosa and Lar-ix occiden-
talis become common, as already nxentioned (Supra). Dr. Lyail
rcmarks "The vegetation here is of a very different character

from, that on the other side of the Cascade Mountains, and
"bears indications of much drier climate. A good many of the
plants found in this region .'jre strictly local in their distribu-
tion. Some of the orders such as Ranunculacee, Vacciniacee7

"Liiacee, &c., of which species are so plentiful in the first
"region, have here comparatively few representatives ; whilst
C ohers, such as Legurninoseoe, Onagraccoe, Pole»îo?'iaceoe, &o.

"are more common in this district and give a character to the
"vegretation."

Ii may mention cursorily that the Dwarf Sunflower (Heliait-
thuis pvetriolairis, Nutt.), here very common and characteristie,
extends into British Columbia, ns far nearly as Alexandrin, the
natives gatherinig its seed, and also preparing its root for food.
The FIat-leaved Cactus, (Opuntia .IUissouriensis) too, extends to
a point some miles above Alexandria, and downwards along the
Fraser as fa r back as the Forks of the Thompson. It is alsoF
found in snall patches on dry knolls on certain islands in the
Gulf of Georgia; but not elsewhere in the northern section
cxcept, as before mentioncd, on Peace River, near Dunvegan,
-wlere it %vas noticed by Mr. Macoun.]
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DISTRIB3UTION 0P THE MO0RE PROMINENT QUADRUPEDS, &0.
-Bison (Bos ..4nricanus) .plains of the Missouri, and of
the Saskatehewan as low down as Carlton. Formerly abounded
Ou the Pence River plains, but now rare and eonfincd to the Out-
SkirtLs. Not found in British Columbia, save pcrhaps casual!y
in parts of the Rock-y Mountain frontier, nior on the Columnbia
River. Forinerly used to descend the Snakec River as far as
Boisée River, an d soinctimes even iowcr. Will soon be ail des-
troycd 1 flear. Caribou or Rein-deer ((Cervus turandus); the
large r varicty or Il Rock-y Mountain licin-deer" ; found in ail
the mnountainous parts of the interior down 10 a certain latitude.
Along the Rocky Mountains this Iiixnit I judge to be about lat*
490 ; on the North-West Coast Range probably about 510.
The srnaller variety, elassed by Riehardson as the licin-deer of
the Barren Grounds, is confined to the Aretie watershed during
its nortlîward miigration (i\arch to the bcginninig of Novenmber)
frequenting flic country around lIudson's Bay, &o., during the
reniainder of' the year. The Moose or Blk (C. alces) is found,
gecrally throug-hout the northeru parts of the country, cxcept
the Blarren Grounds, and the jiniiediate sea-board of lludson's
Bay, &e. ; on the Pacifie wvatershed along the verge of the
Rock-y Mountains as low as about 490 ; on the upper
Fraser, and as low down somietirnes, but very rarely, as Fort
Georgýe. Thc Chevreuil or Virintian deer is found aloug the
Saskatchewan, but riot, in the inountainous parts, nor on the
north.w'est eoast, wvhere the IlBlack Tail," (C. miacrotis) is
abundaut. l'le Iast is not found on the Fraser ig-her than
Fort Gcorge. The Red.dcer or Biche (gcnerally, but of course
erroreously called 1-the ilk") is found i I large lierds over a
wide extent of country. A large variety o? C'. E laylius, it is
classed as C. (]ndnior the Wapiti. It is comnion along
the Saskatchewan, Peace River, &o., and was so forrnerly upon the
mniddle Fraser, but is now rarely, if ever, seen there. On Vancou-
ver Island and the adjacent xnainland very nuinerous. It is ques-
tionable whetlîer there be any specifie difference between these
and those of the prairies. Bears, Black. and Brown, (Uus
.Arneric«n'us) ; generally throughout the country, except the
imniediate Aretie shores, whiere the Polar Bear appears. Grizzly
Bear (U.ferox) ; plains o? the Saskatehewan, &c., southivards;
along the Rock-y Mountains and iu most parts o? Britîsh Coluni-
bia, except Vancouver Island, aud the north-west coast. Musk
'VOL. VIII. 1 No. 3.
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Ox (Ovibos Mosch&atus) , barren ,,rounds of the Aretie Ocean.
Prebably frequents a prirtion of the Arctie siope of Alaska.
Not found eisewhiere. Lynx of two varieties, the spotted and
the grcy; the flornier confincd to the lowcr country, thc latter to,
the interior. iRacoon (Frocyon lotor) ; cast of the Rocky
Mountains. as far nortIî as Manitoba ; wcst.coast ns highi up as
about 5111, M'ýountatin Goat (lploccrus montanus); Precipi-
tous parts of' thc Rocky Mountains, coast range, &c., and north-
webt coast; not found east, of the iNackenzie.* Mountain Sheep,
or Big-horn (Ovis M1ontana); along the siopes of the Rocky
Moun tains and thecir offisets. ïMarmot (Arclornys) ; several
species, including the IRocky Mountain *variety or "lSiffleur"
(A. )ruiinosus, iRiclî'n.) found in the iRoeky i)Mountainis, the
Cascade 11ange and Nortb-West Coast Range. A blacke variety
appears to bc found about the lhcads of the Rivière aux Liards,
w'hichi I have flot noticed elsewlierc. Foxes, R{ed, Black, Cross,

&care very geuerally found except on thc north.west coast,
whlichl, owving probably to the huinidity of the cliniate, they do not
appear to frequent. The Aretie or White Fox ( Vulpes lagopus)
is confincd to the Arctie regions and the shores oflludson's Bay.
[The Aretie Huare (Lqus variabilis) appears throughi ut the
interior of the mainland, north of 490, in xnoderately elevated
positions;- periodieally in excessive numbers. A large variety,
more rcsenibling the Enropean Hare, frequents the arid plains
of' tie Columbia, &o.] The Marten (Mlustela martes, Rich'n.),
the Pekau or Fislier, and othiers of the sanie farniily, throughout
the woodland regions. The Coinmaon Beaver (Fi ber Americanus)
and the Musquaslî (Fiber zibethicus, Rich'n) generally distri-
buted, cxcept in the Barren Grounds and other simular Aretie
positions. The Carcajou or Wolverine, (Gulo luscus, Cuv.) :
very generally north of 490'. Wolves of divers varieties, Grey,
Black, &e., generally througliout; a pure white variety being
found on the"I Barren Grounds." The Common Otter (Luira
Canadensis) througliout. The Sea Otter (Enhycira marina) is
found only on the Pacifie Coast, frorn California up to the
Kodîak, &o., in which tract the flair Scal and a large variety
of other Phocide, are albo comnion ; especially in Alaska, where
the éhase of the Fur-Seal has long been systematically rcgulated.

These are thec animais described to Mackenzie by the Indians as
"White Buffioes.'
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BIRDS.-Exclusivcly of innumerable migratory birds, Prom
the Swan and the Engle down to the I-Iunmming, Bird (the last
conflned to the Pacifie siope, where it is founid us high, at lenst,

s5426,and doubtless beyond). the followving pe!ria"ent resi-
dent., of' utility mnay be noticed: iRuffed Grouse (Bonasa zflbclus,
Linn.) ; almost everywherc near strcanis, &o. Dusky Grouse
(Tetras obscitrits, Say), dry stony ridgcs, Vancouver Island, and
zn:inland inlerior nortlh of about, 490 on western siope, as high
as the vieinity of Alcxandria. Spotted Grouse or I Sprucc Part-

rig"(2. Canadcnsis, Linn.) ; dry uplands withiin certain
liauts on both sides of the Roeky ?dounitains. White Grouse
or Ptarmigan (Lagopius aliis) ; mcunt:uinous parts, Vancouver
Island and northern inainland ;very nunierous throughout the
Aretie siopes and J-udson's Bay. Sharp-tailed Grouse (Pcdine-
cefrs phasianclius, Linn.) ; througliout the preut Prairies ; ini
the prairie-valicys of Britislh Columubia, as higli us the % ieinity of'
Alexandria ; and on the Plains of Peace River. Cock of' the
Plains or "4Sage.Coek," (Ccntrocorcuis urophasian us, Bon.);
borders of the Columubia River, froni above Okinâ<gan to the
Dalles of Waseo, and thiroughout the Worinuwood deserts.

Fisin.-Trout of many different kinds ; varieties of Carp and
other Gyprintidoe ; the Methy or Loche; and many others,
ineluding that Prince of fresh-water fishies the White-fishi (Core-
gonus), are general distributed. The leat nanied (peculiarly a
northern fish) appears to be almost universal in the boretil
renions, even the lakes of the dreary IlBarren Grounds" having
their share. Westward of the Roeky Moun tains, they are
found as low, at least, as lut. 52c; and probably even soniewhat
south of tizat linuit. Two varieties of Sturgeon are flounid, one

(cpenser &turio ?) in the waters of Luke Winnipeg, the other
(A. transmontanus of Richards) a fislh of enorunous dimensions,
in the Columbia and the Fraser. Salmon, chiefiy of' large size,
and of many varieties, nscend ail the principal st.reanis between the
Sacramento and Yukon, including, both those riv'ers ; and pro-
bably several of the streais discharging into the Aretie Ocean;
but as before remarked they do not frequent either the Mackenzie
or the Saqkatchiewan ; nor indeed any cf the rivers eoninunicating
with the Hudson's Bay. The Pike (J•sox luclus), cominon to
the castera waters, is unknown on the western waterUuled. To
the above list may be added, as frcquenting the waters o?
Manitoba, the Cat-Fish, the Sun-fish, and divers others, some of
which are found elsewhere.
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INDIANS.-The Chipewyan race, whio for convenience salze
are now elassed as the IlDininea" or Il 'l'inneh"* tribes, occupy as,
ivill bc seen a very extensive tract. Thecy hiave evidcntly been
grent wandcrers ; for fo fhEaii the isolatcd sept of the Sirces of'
the Saskatcliewan owes its origin; and a, similar offset, tho
Klatskai (îiuw extinct), not vcry long ago inhazbitcd. the highi-
lands beyond the nxouthi of the Columubia River, while traces of~
tlhc laîî-uaae appear even f*,Irthcrýi soutlh. Dimie ineains litcrally
<i mun,) bu t is sonictirnes applicd in the plural sense, as Abab (o-

dinvec, the i1oun)t.in.nîien, &.; and Sir A aeniesinter-
preters, wlîo ivere fi-oni Peace River,:so :ipplied it,, callini JWzscmd-
diimee those Nvlîon mve now lnowv as the L\cofi e. Fol
of f lie .M.-côh(ak ,zes"Wcst-road Itiver.") Gerîcrally,
liowever, the terni is pliiralizcd by cngîgit, eastw:ird of thie
Rucky iNMountains, into lUibrie, wcsf.ward into offi, as S-ik.haiiie

(or radier saklnc)Peupfle of the ýztoncs or rocks, &c -Misc-
Offit (as above) :'lvi/o-ouin, People cf tie Ghtil-accohb (River),
& c. In the Alaska section this affx is cagdinto Koocin.
having thei saine obvious signification. 'J'lic T:,h-Cully-(otinl

iBrne, i e "People of the deep " (waters beingr probahly un-
dersfood) inliabit, the upper waters of' thie Fraser, boundcd

soutwardbylte SIlciiilpmuLhe (chi guttural) or Saciiss con-
nexion (Atnxh or Il ciîî" of ieakenzie). B;îastw'ard of the
Roeky MNountains flJie Chipewyans arc boundcd on the cast by
the Crees, iwho pass round flic souf h end orLakc(, Winnipeg, and
continue round tlhc circuit of J-iudsoti's Bay and tlxrougli Labra,
dur, to I-Judsoin's Straitr. Adjoiningr thle Ci.-ccs, and f*olioingiý
aloin- the upper Lakes and dowin the Ot tawa River, &c., are the.
Algonquins or Sauteux, eallcd also Ojibivays or Chiippeway.
ihese arc inerely a braueh cf the OCes, and t-alk a diaýlcut cf the
saine Vaga i.Te Assincboines arc a brancli of the Nadowa-
sis or Sioux, and bound the Crees on the south zilong the course
of the upper north Saskzatchiewan ; succedcd on thc west by the
Sareces, the sniall isolatcd tnibe aflready noticcd. A fcw fluni-
lies of A.-sineboines, abandoning the iPrairie habit cf thxe x'est,
frequent the hieads cf the Athabasca, anîong the Il strong woods"
(whcencc their distinctive appellation) and arc now interccpted,
by the neiglibouriug tribes froin the reinainder cf' thecir race.
The Blaick-fcet, divided into several septs, as Gros Ventres,
Blood Indians, &c., inhabit the prairie tract along the hcads cf
the Saskat.chewan and MNissouri tow'ards the border of tic Sioux.
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Opposite to thein, wcst of thie llocky Mountains, in a sinail
aireat the heads of the branchl or the Columibia, aïe the Kou-

tananais, a, sinail tribe, îîumbering in 1848 iii ail 829 souls.
These are isoiatcd froni A the surrounding races, and I biave
neyer been able to trace thecir connexion. Adjoining, tlicmi are
the Sacliss (caflcd by thie 1lack-feet Il Flatheads") w"1îo w'ith
thieir congeners tIhe Shiewhaýp-niueli exýtend ie-arly to, Alex-andria,
meeting the 'ýth-Cully branehi of' Uic Tinnehi race as already
n>entioned. To thie Shiemlipnîjueh the Tah-Cuiiy apply the
saine naine of IlAtîalî" (= Stranger Race) - to tlieir iieiglibors
weswaid Atniah.yore. Mackcnzie who desended the Fraser
no lowver than the T-ýh-Cully frontier, and hiad withi hirn no
interpreters tlîrouglî ivhoin to coninîuîiicate frccly with tic fcw
mein of the lowcr nation whoîn lie thece met. HIe was tlîus Ied
to adopt tic teri Il Att.ah" as Ulic truc nanme of' Uic tribe--
adding,, îowcvcr, the alternative Il Ohm" wlîich lias in realit.y
no existence. Tbe late Mu. Gco. Gibbs, slioitly before lus
deatli, wrotc to enquire tlîe origin of the ]lter naine. To
tliis enquiry I lîad no opportunity of rcplying ; and inay 110W

etate tliat I believe it; to bave arisen lion> flisalprclieflsiof of
the mcaning of the Indians wvlile refcuring to tlîe principal vil-
lage, or at lcast that in tlîc MOSt proniincnt position, at the con-
fluence of the Tliompson witlî the Fraser. Thîis is called
Thili.uic7ie7î. (or.eliin), the first two syllables very rapidly pro-
nounced, and îic last; stuongl]y dwelt upon. To tlîis village the
natives, hoth above and below, are fond of rcferring, n pparently
with some pride, as the cliief seat of their section of the gene-
ral tribe : aiid the conspicuous syllable dwellingr on the car of
1Maekcenzic, led liiîn, I imiagine, to suppose it was tlîe naine
given by tliejselves to tlîeir nation. I notice that the late
Mr. Simon Fraser, wlîo witli -Mr. John Stuart first descen-
dcd the river, now nanîcd after tic former, in 1808, and a M.S.
copy of whose Journal is now before me, %vas pautially rnislcd
iii thc sanie probable way. Ile gives the naine of tlîe village
(but not as of ice people) as Gun-chüb. Tlîe wvhole ordinary
nomenclature of Iîîdian, tribes, hiowevcr. such connexion invaria-
bly giving a différent, and dcr;sive naine, originating in some
imputed or iniagined characteristie (c.g. Black-foot, Flathead,
Slave, &c.), ucquires to be receivcd with much caution. For
tliis reason, and to avoid tic endless confusion of naines, I have
along Uic nouth-west coast reduced them in the map as mucli as
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possible to classes, on the principle of the Il Tinneh." Thug
along Paget Sound,&c., I comprise the nimerons homish, âmislir
and warnish, ail modifications of the saine general afix, under
one head as the andsh trihes ; and aloncg the wcst coast of Van-
couver's Island, and the aîdjacent co-ast qouth-ward, the ahit tribes,.
this being the general affix, iNootlc-âllt, Gl1ayo quit--ht, &e. North-
ward of these the Hâii-dah, occupy Qucn Charlotte's Islands and
t'le Prince of Wales portion of the Archipelagéo. On the main-
land north of Vancouver's Island and in the Islands of' Milbank
Sound and conncctcd waters, is the Hâiltza connexion; succceded-
northward by the Cldrnseya7t trihes, who occupy as far as
Observatory Inlet, near the southern uine of Alaska Territory.
Thence the ThLliinkit connexion to beyond the Tâh-Co R~iver,
whio are succcedcd by the tribe cillcd by the Russians Il Kaliu-
ches"; and finally, beyond Cook's Inlet, tha Esquimiaux.

NOTES ON A COLLJECTION 0F GEOLOGICAL
SPEOIME 1NS.

Collected by WILLIAIM MACLEAY, E sq., F.L.S., Fresident, of
the Ncwv >S'ozith Walcs Linnie(in ,Society, Sydney, fron the
Coast of Neéw Guineaî, Cape Ylork, and neîighboziri7ig isluzds,
by C. S. WILKCINSON, Gover'?nnCt GcologiSt. (Read bfjore
the Liin7ea7b Sociey, Sydncy, 2Sth, Pclniury, 1876.)

Ihave lately exainined a, SM-Al collection of geological speci-
mnens, brouglit froin the coast of New Guinca by the President of
of this Society, Mr. WiîIiai Macleay, and whichi were eollected
by iiix whien on his recent tour of exploration in the Chevert.

These specimens consist of-
1. Quartz porphyry tPaloeozoie), from Cape York, found nder-

lying, heds of Tertiary ferruginous sandstone.
2. Vesicular basaIt and brecciated volcanie tufa (Upper Ter-

Miary), from Darnley Island.
3. Sinaîl concr-etions of' limonite, with polishied-looking surfa-

ces, dredged up off the coast of New Guinea.
4. Specimens of chalccdony and flint, from HallVa Sound.
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5. Oolite limestone (Tertiary), vcry friable, from Bramible
Cay.

6. Yellow calcareous (Tertiary) dlay, from Katau River.
7. Yellow and blue calcarcous clays (Tertiary), from Yule

Island and EIall's Sound.
It is vith reference more particularly to the fossiliferous clays

that I would offer a few remarks.
These cinys, as indicated by the fossils contained in thiern,

belong to the Lowver Miocene Tertiary period.
So far as I amn aware, this is the first notice of sucli fossils

having been discovered in New Guinea ; and this discovery of
Mr. Macleay's is the more interesting inasmuch as the ifiocene
marine beds, which occupy a considerable area in Victoria and
Soutli Australia, have nowhere been found on the eastern coast
of Australia, north of the Victorian border-Cape llowe. Refer-
ring to, this fact the Rev. W. B. Clarke says that, Ilthroughiout
the whiole of Eastern Australia, including New South Wales and
Queensland, rio Tertiary marine deposits have been discovered."

The comparison of this Miocene fauna from a locality so near
the equator, with that from biglier latitudes, will be important
work for a paloeontologist.

Piîof'e.sor McCoy lias already gone far to prove frozn the comn-
parison of' certain Miocene flossils, that the faunia of the Older
Tertiary period in Australia was not so restricted in its gecogra-
phical range as it now is, but was then closely related generically,
and even spcifically, to that of many parts of Diurope and Anierica.
And 1 think that, perhiaps, even the few fossils now before us
may afford some additional evidence in confirmation of the views
of that eminent paloeontologist.

The Miocene dlay beds of New Guinea, judging from the spe-
cimens collected by Mr. Macleay, are exactly similar in litholo-
gýca] character to, the Lower iMiocene beds near Geelong, and on
the Cape Otway coast, in Victoria.

The fossils from IIall's Sound are unfortunately flot in a grood
state of preservation, being niostly imperfeet casts;- but amongst
them appear to be the following genera

Voluta macrbptera, a small specimen ; Voluta anti-cingulata,
0sf rea, Ctytkeroea, Crassatella. ? Pecten, Turritella, .Aatica,
Triton ? Dolium ? .dstarte, Corbula, Lecks, Venus, Cyproea, 2
Echinoderm.
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Most of the above I have found. in the Victorian beds, and two,
of thei have bcen figured and dcscribcd by I>r-ofe.ss-or M'Coy in
his Decade -Mo. 1 of thc Pukeolltology of ilicto?-ia.

The sinali spcciin of calcarcous clay froni the I(atau River
on the wcst side of the Gulf of iPapua con tains only a fcw broken
fragnients of shiells ; but it appcars to bc of tie sanie formation
as thec day bcds of Hall's Sound or Yule Island.

The oolitic limestone of IBrainblc Cay I believe te be aise of
the uppcr bcds of this îýJioccne formation.

Mr. Maclcay, in bis letter te the Sydbicy iforing ITcruld of
October 111 1875, describes the fobrmation of Yulc Island as a
sedimentary rock, nearly horizontal on the sca face, but witi a
great dip inwards. The rock itsellf is calcarcous, and conposed
of corals, shells, echini, &c.-in fact a concrcte cf fossils recm-
bling the coral rag cf Oxford. Mr. iYAlber-ti. aise gives a
sijiliar description ef the formation cf Yule Island, and moen-
tiens the eccurr.ncc cf basaltic trap in the vailcys,ý and that the,
higlicr portions of the bis, w'hich attain a height of 700 or 800
féet above sea level, arc composcd cf coralline limestone. It is
wortby cf rcînark that in Victoria the ilioccuc strata occur in a
siniilar nianner-yhlow and bine calcarcous cinys full cf fossil
shelis, ovcrluid by th)ick beds cf coralline limestone consisting cf
an aggrcgate of coniininutcd fragments cf corals, slielis and
echinoderis.

Thie discovcry of these Miocene beds on the southern coast cf
New Guinea is one cf censiderable importance. Their occur-
rence, I believe, suggests the former land-connection cf ±New
Guinea with Uhc Australian continent, and this belief is further
borne eut by thc fact cf the shallowness cf the intervcningy sea.
IL arn net aware that any Miccene.rocks have yet been identified
as sncb on the northern coast of the Cape York Peninsula;- but
it is net improbable that the ferrug-inous sandstone describcd by
Mr. Macleay as ovcrlying the porphyritic, granite at Cape York,
and perhaps ether Tertiary depositb -;Iiicbi rfay occur in that
lccality, may be correlated 'with the MNiecene bcds on tlic oppo-
site coast cf Ncw Guinea.

Wallace, referring te this subjeot in bis very intcresting and
valuable wcrk, Thte .Aaluy Arc7tipciago, says :-I, It is interest-
in- te observe anieng the islands thieniseives how a shallow sea
always iutimiates a recent land-concction." . . . IlWe find
that ail the islauds frein Celebes and Lombeck eastward exhibit
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alniost as close a rcseniblance to Australia and N\cw Guinca as
the We-stern Islands do to Asie." And agý,ain-"1 Australia,
withi its dry winds, its open plans, its stony deserts, and ils tein-
perate cliniate, produces birds and quadrupeds wvic1i are closely
rehited to those iffhabiting flhe hot daxnp luxurie.nt forests which
ûecrywhere. clothe thie plains and mountains of Ncw Guinea."

B3aronl von Nueller's remnai'ks on soine, of thie Papuan plants
collctcd by Mr. Macicay arc also evidence in fâLvour of the
former land-connecuion of New Guinea with Australia, so that
our geological evidence is supportcd by that of zoology and
botany.

riromn geological data it is belicvcd thiat this continent bas not
been subinerged to any great extcnt, since thie Lower Pliocene
period - and we kaow duit it lias, risen a littie siace the Upper
Pliocene epochi, at least in Victoria, for thie lava flows of that
agc> now forming the Weribe lis wcrc subrnarine flows.
And Mr. Daintree, formerly Governinent Geologist of Queens-
lau)d, shiows, in his pamphilet on the Geology of Queensland, that
lit tic upheaval of th)is portion of Australia bias taken place since
the volcanie outbursts of a late Tcrtiary epoch. Now, it is in
the Upper Pliocene or Pleistocene deposits theat are found the
remains of the gigen tic iarsupials-Dilroodon, Jiacropus,
fVilanoterizrn., a nd others ; and, as their allied representa-
tives now cccupy both Australie and New Guinea, it is not im-
probable thiat thiose gigantie animaIs whose bones are found in
Northierni Queensland, also roamied in botli those countries. And
further, as the luxuriant vegetation. and climatic conditions
whichi we suppose to bc favoureble for the support of those
immense marsupials stili exist in New Guinea, is it rash to con-
jecture that sonie of thiese large creatures ruay be livin g there
at the present timie ? Furtlier researchies may prove tlîis.

I will conclude with the following very apposite extract from
Wallacc's .ilalay .Archtipclago-

" riroui tliis out-line of tîxe subject, it will be evident hiow im-
portant an adjunot naturel lîistory is to, geology ; not, only in
interpreting tic fragments of extinot animaIs found in the carth's
crust but in detcermining past changes in the surface wvhich hiave
no geological record. It is certaînly a wonderful and unexpected
fact, that an accurate knowlcdge of the distribution of birds and
insects should enable us to map out lands and continents which
disappeared beneath the occan long before the earliest traditions
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Of' the hurnan race. WhOever the geologist can explore the
earth's surfaîce, lie can rend xuuch of its past history, and can
doterinine approximatciy its latcst moveinents above and below
son-levol ; but wvherever oceans and seas now extend, he, ean do
nothing but speculate on the very limitcd data afforded by the
dopth of the waters. ilere the naturalist stops in, and enables
hini to fill up this great gaîp in the past history of the earth."

TUE WINTERS 0F 1874-75 and 1875-76.

]3y C. R. MCLEOD, Bac. App. *Se.

The saying Ilit's ail in a bag and must corne out," so fre-
quentiy applied to, tho weather, is in a certain senso truc, but wo
niust not ho in too great a hurî'y for tho bag to enmpt.y itscif.
This mefeoric sack, so to speak, disgorgres its contents ini an
intermnittent sort of fashion-now wo have heat above the nor-
mai, and again an oxcess of coid. The vclooity of disoharge
varies throughout a day, varies continually ; the mneans of the
ciements for a day excoed or fthil bciow those on cithor side of it,
so aiso the means for a year show a rnarked difference frorn that
preeeding or f'ollowing it, and the average temnperature or rainfal
of one soason often bears but littie resemibiance to the saine
period in anothor year. On the other hiand, fgivon a period of
frorn five to ton years, it is found that the moan of any elernent
for that tirne doos not differ rnateriaily fromi those deriv'ed fromn
any other sirnilar poriod. It thefefore takes several years for
the truth of the saying above quoted to bo vorified, and when
aller continuous observation of an olcent for tho rcquired time,
an average or mean for that eleinent is deteriuined, the normal
proper to the place and any given time is said to ho known; and
this is the averagoe of wvhat, wo have oliosen te t.erm velocity of
disoharge-to ho so determiaed for eaoli and ail of the metooro-
logical ele.nents.

How muoh one of our seasons niay differ from another bas
boon most, inarkediy illustrated duringy tho past two winters and
kt is to thiat we propose calling attention at present.
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The following table derived from the observations recorded at
the MoGili College Observatory, institutes a comparison between
the pcriods we are considering.

MoitnTomp- Men Temo- Ma T i 0 Mean Tompe-
Winter. oiaTmeManTm-Mo n epe rature et thOrature of Dec. rature of J an. rature of Deb sas.

1874-75 14.60 5.44 9.02 9.69

1875-76 16.73 17.73 1 14.57 16.34

It wvil1 be observed that betweea the means for the two sea-
sons there is the large difference of niearly seveni degrees, and
that January of 1876 was warnier than the saine mnth ia 1875

b.y more than twelve degrees, that, is, on the average ecd day of
the monthi was more than twelve degrees warmer than, thecCor-
respondin- day ia the prcceding year.

The primaary cause of~ this most remarkable discrepaney is, at
present, beyond us to discover; but if it affords any satisfaction
to conneet, it withi facts whieh theniselves require explanation we
may state that, la tie winter of 75-76 winds blowing from the
south-west to south-east, cxceded in duration those fromi the
saine quarter in the winter of 74-75 by about fifty per cent.
Or expressed otherwise, the time during whici winds in caci
season blew between these directions bears about the samne rela-
tion betweea themselves as does the average temperature for the
seasons cxpressed la degrees Fahrenheit te one another.

'fli conneetion is evident, and it is of course also truc, that
there was during the wiuter of 1874-75 a great excess of winds
blowing from the cold reg,-ions to tie norti and north west.

lIn connection witi the table given below, which shows the total
precipitation in caci month and season, it should be stated that
in 1875-76, (taking ten inches of snow as equal to one inch of
water) 79.1 inches only, feUl as snow, the remaining 3.67 ihches
being rain ; whereas in 1874-75 tic rainfaîl only amouated te,
.48 of an inch.

Wintor. Decembor. January. February. Soason.

1874-75 2.20 ias. 3.50 las. 1.71 ias. 7.41 las.

1875-76 13.10 jas. 14.61 las. 13.87 ias. 11.58 ine.
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The predominance of' rainfall during last winter is a natural
result of the mildness of' the season, and there is apparently also
a close conneetion between the excessive precipitation and in-
creased temperature.

The two seasons contrast ýÇery strongIyin other respects beyond
a divergence in temperature and rain or stnownf'alL Foi' while
the ý,vinter of 1874-75 Nvas characterized by unusu-A mieteorie
uniformnity last winter wvns rernarkzable l'or its extremie ;the~
barometer hiaving ranged fromn 28.766 to 30.989 in the latter
season, algainst froua 29.303 to 30.753 in the former ; and the
wind's vclocity hiaving attained a maximum of 60 miles per Ilour,
or ten miles greater than any previous record. The tlierine-
ter', tco, showed an excessive ratnge, aIlth ougli the inimlluml is
slightly above t'nt; i'ecorded in 18&74-75, when it reach 24 below
zero, while the maximum recorded ivas 43:5, giving a range of
only 67.5 degrees against, 77.5 with a maximum cf' 54 degrees
last wvintcr.

NOTE ON THE PHIOSPH-A.TES 0F THE LMJBRENTIAN
AND CAMBRIAN ROCKS 0F CANADA.

By J. W. DAWSON, LLPD. F.R.S F.G.S

The extent; and distribution of the deposits of apatite, contained
in the Lanrentian of' Canada and in the succeeding Paloeozoic
formations, have net eseaped the notice of our Geological Survey,
and bave been ref'erred to in serne detail in Reports cf Mr.
Vennor, Mr. Richardson, and others,' as well as in the G-encrai
Report prepared by Sir W. Li. Logan in 1863. Some attention
lias aise been given, more especially by Dr. Sterry Ilunt, te the
.question of the probable orngin cf' these deposits.* IMy own at-
tention has been dirccted te the subjeet by its close connexion
with the diseussions cencerning L7czoo7L; and 1 have therefore
embraced sucll oppertunities as offered te visit the localities in
which phosphates occur, and to, examine theirrelations and struc-
ture. I wonld now present seme fzctýs and conclusions respecting
these minerais, more especially in their relation te the lifè cf the

le a eoloy cf Canada, 1863; Chemical and Gxeological Essays, 1875.
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Laurentian period, but wlichl niay also be of intcrcst to Britisli
geologists in connexion witlî the facts recently published in the
Journal ' of this Soeiet.y in relation to the similar deposits

found in the Cainbrian and Silurian of WVales. *
In the Loiver Siluri atnd Canibriziz rocks of 0anada, pluys-

pliatie deposits- occur in niany localities, thougli apparently not
of' suffiejent, extent to compote succcssfully for commxercial pur-
poses with the ricli Laurentian boas and veins of crystalline
apa t te.

lu the Cizy formnation, at Alumette Island, and also at Gren-
ville, Hawkesbury, and Lochiel, dark-coloured phospliatie nodules
abound. They Iiold fragme 'nts of Linguoe, whieh also oecur in
the containing beds. They also coutain grains of saiid, and,
when heated, emnit an amiinoianal odour. They are 'regarded
by Sir WV. L~ogan and Dr. HUunt as coprolitie, and arc said to
consist of Il a paste of eonuinuted fragmecnts of LiiigitlS, cvi-
dently the food of the ainimaIs from whieli the coprolites wcre
derived." t It lias abso been suggested that these animais rnay
have beeu somne of the larger speeîes of Trilobites. In the same,
formaiztion, at sonie of' the above places, phosphatie matter is seen
to fili thin oulds of shelis of 1'leurotoniaria and Iolopea.

Iu the Graptolite shales of' the Quebee group, at Point Levis,
sîiilar nodules occur; and they are found at ivière Oueîle,
Kamioura-ka, and elsewhere ou tic Lowèr St. Lawrcnee, in lime-
stoncs and limnestone conglomnerates o? the Lower Potsdamn group
which is probably onîy a little above the horizon of the Menevian
or Acadian series. In these beds there are also sinall phosphatie
tub.es withi thiek walls, which have been compared to thie sup-
posed worni tubes of the genus &eipuli(es. t

The Acadian or MHenevian group, as developed near St. John,
New Brunswick, conta ins layers of caleareous sandstone blackencd
w'ithi phosphatie niatter, which ean be seen, under the lens, to
consist, entirely of sliells of Lingulce, oftcn entire, and lying close
together in the plane of thc deposit, of which. in somc thin 1:iycrs
they zippear to constitute the principal part. § Mr. Mlattheiv in-
forms nie that tliese layers belon- to the upper part of thc forma-

*Davies & Hicks in Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc., August, 1875.
t- Geology of Canada, p. 125.
tGeology of Canada, p. 259; Richardson's Report, 1869.

§ Bailey and Matthcw, ciGeology of New Brunswick," Geol. Survey
Reports.
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tion, and that the layers crowded with Linguloe are thin, noue
of themi exceediug two luches in thick-ness; but lie thiinks that
the dark colour of some of the associated sandstoucs and shales
is due to coniminutcd Liniguloe.

At Kamouraska, w'here I bave studied these deposits, the
ordiuary phosphiatie nodules zire of a black colour, appearing,
browvn withi bine spots wheti exainined in thin slices with traps-
inittcd light. Thcy are of' rounded formns, liaving a glazed but
somewhiat pitted surface-and are very biard and compact,
breaking with glisteniug surfaces. They oecur lu thin bands of
compact or brecciated himestone, which are very sparingly fossil-
iferous, hioldiug only a few shielis of Ilyolithcs and certain Sco-
Whulas-like cylindrical markings. In sonie of these beds silieous
pebbles occur withr the nodules, iendering it possible thiat the
latter may have been derived fromn the disintegration of ôlder
beds; but their formis show that they are not themselves pebbles.
Phosphiatie nodules also oceur sparingly lu the thick beds of
limestone couglomierate whieh are characteristie of' this forma-
tion; they are found botli lu the included fragments of liinestone
and lu the paste. The congloinerates contain large slabs and
boulders of' limestone richi lu Trilobites and HJyoflthes; but in
these 1 have niot observed phosphatic nodlules.

In somne of the lixuestones thie plio'zphatic bodies present a very
different appearance, first notied by iliardson at iRivière
Oucîle, and of wiehc I hiave féund nui-erous examples ut K amou-
raska. A specimen now beilore me is a portion of a band of
grcy limestoue, about four luchies in thiickncss, and inibedded in
dark red or purple shale. It is filled withi' irregular, black,
thick-çvalled cyliudrical tubes, and fragments of suchi tubes, aloing
with phosphiatic nodules-the whiole crushied together confusedly,
and constituting haîf of tlîe mass of the rock. The tubes are of
various diameters, from a quarter of an inch dowuward; and the
colour and texture of their walls are similar to those of the ordi-
nary phiosphiatic nodules.

Junder the microscope the nodules and the walls of the tubes
show no orgauic structure or lamination, but appear to consist of
a finely granular paste holding a few grains of' sand, a few sinal
frag-ments of shelîs without apparent structure, aud somne small
spicular bodies or minute setoe. The geucral colour by trans
mittcd light is browu;- but irregular spots show a brigrht blue
colour, due probably to, the presence of phosphate of iron (vivi.
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anite) The enclosing lirnestone and the filling of the tubes
present a coarser texture, and appear iade up of fragments of
limestone and broken shelis, witli somne dark-eoloured fibres, pro-
bably portions of Zoophytes. Seattered through the inatrix
there are also sinail fragments, invisible to the naked eye, of'
brown and blue phosphiatie matter.

One of' the nodules f'rom Alumiette gave to Dr. Hunt 36-38 of
calcie phosphate; one from Hawkesbury 44170; another from
Rivière Oueîle 40-34; and a tube from the samne place 67-53.*
A specimen from Kainouraska, analyzed by iDr. llarrington. gave
55-65 per cent. One of the richest pieces of the linguiifèrous
sandstone from St. Johin yielded to the samne cniemist 30-82 o?
calce phosphate and 32-44 of insoluble siliecous sand, the re-
mainder bein- cliefiy carbonate of limie.

Varlous opinions inay be entertained as to the origia of these
phosphiatie bodies; but the weight o? evidence inclines to the
view originally put forward by Dr. Huntt, that the nodules are
coprolitie;- and I would extend tliis conclusion withi sonie little
modification to the tubes as well. The forms, both o? the tubes
and nodules, and the nature of the matrix, secm to exelude the
idea that they arc siinply concrctionary, thougli they may in
some cases have been modified by coneretionary action. There
are in the same beds iittle piles o? worîncastings o? miuch smaller
diameter than the tubes, and iess phosphatie; and there are also
Scolitkus-like burrows penetrating some o? -the liniestones, and
lined with thin coatings of phiosphiatic matter simîlar to that of
the tubes. Further, the association of similar nodules in the
*Chazy limestone with coînminuted Lingule, as already stated, is
a strongly confirmatory fact.

The tubes are o? unusual form when regarded as coprolitie;
but they may have been moulded on the sides of' the burrows
-o? marine worms; or these creatures may have constructed their
tubes o? this material, either consisting o? their own exereta or
o? that of other animais Iying- on the sea-bottom. In any case,.
the food o? the animnais producing sucli exereta nust have been
very rich in solid phosphates, and these animais must have
:abounded on the sea-bottomis on which the remnains have accu-
mulated.' It is also evident that sucli phiosphatie dejections
might either retain their original ?orms, or be aggiregated into
!nodular masses, or shaped into tubes or burrows o? Annelids, or,

Gcology of Canada, p. 461. Ibd
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if accumulated in mass, uniglit formn more or less continuous
beds.

The food of the animais producing sueh coprolites can searcely
bave been vegetable; fur thioughi marine plants collect and con-
tain phosphates, the quantity in thiese is very minute, and
usually flot miore tlian tliat required by the aniniais fecding on
them.

'Ne inust theref'orc look to the animal kingdomn for sucli
highly phiosphat.ie flood. 1-Jere we flnid thiat a hirge' proportion
of thc aniniais inhiabiting the primordial seas einployed calcie
phiosphiate iii the construction of thecir liard parts. Dr. Hunt,
lias shown that the shieils of Limmgula and sonie, of its allies are
comiposed of'enleje phiosphazte: and lie lias found the samne to be
the case with certain Pteropods, aý Comilariq., and ivith tlhe sup-
posud worm-tubes ealled SeîlpuWies, wichl, Iîowever, are vcry
different iii structure fromn th)e tubes above referred to.

It lias long been knoioi that the crusts of miodlem Crustaceans
contain a notable percentage of calcie phosphate; afid Iiicks :înd
Hudieston have sh)own that tlîis is tic case aiso vith the Cani-
brian Trilobites. Dr. Ilarrington lias kindly verified this for
me by analyzing a speeîmene of higlily trilobitie liimestone fromn
he ILower P'otsdani formation at St. Simoniiin Ivlicli tu)e crusts.
of tiiese animis are so well preservcd thiat tliey show thieir nin-
utely tubulated structure in) great, perfection under the mîicros-
cope. IJe finds the pereentage o? calcie pliospliate duc te thiese
crusts te be 1-49 per cent. of the whole iiass. It is to be ob-
served, Iiowever, tha-.t tie crusts of Trilobites înust have eonsisted
very Iargely of~chitinous mnatter, whicli, in soin cases, stili exist,
iii thecn inj a carbonizcd state. A crust of tlie miodern Limuilus,
or Kin- Crab, whicli I lîad supposed inighit îesenmble iu this
respect tliat or the Trilobites, was '-analyzcd ailso by Dr. Harring-
ton. It belongcd to a hialf grown individual, ineasuring 5.25
inches aeross, and was found to eontain orîly 1-845 per cent. o?
asiies, and of tlîis only 1-51 per cent. of calcie phiosphiate. The
crusts of somne Trilobites mnay have coxîtained as large a propor-
tion of orýganie inatter; but thiey would secin to have been riouer
je phosphates. Next to Liý.gitlo and Trilobites, the most abun-
dant fossils in the formiations contiining tuie phosphatie nodule&
are the shlhs of* the genus I1yoli(hes, of which several species
have beeii decribed by Mlr. Biilings*. Dr. Ilarringtou bas,

0Canadiau Naturalist, Duc. 1871.
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asccrtaincd th-i t tiiesc siielîs also couitain e:ilcie phonsphate in con-
siderable prnp-iti)ii. Tite proîportion of thiis substance ina, sîteil
not quite freed froin mlatrix was 2-09 pr cent. Thesc shelis
bave ustually b.'cni reg irded as l>teropods ; but I find that the
Can id lail pr1il mord(i d sp:-Ces silow a strductill very different 1from
that of' t iis grup. TIhey aie tituceli thieker thauti the sielils of'
pri>pcr l>~oos;and tlic outer layer of' shieil is perilorited with
roun1id poro,, wvliieli ii) one spcies are arîangiý,ed iu vertical roivs.
'1lic imiier layc.r, wliiulî is usud*ly vvry t1i iii, is in perIf.ratc. In.

one s-peeles (1 believe, tlie IL aneric'znus of ilii) the per.
lb.iiisre:emible in szize and ;ilp.-ai.iîiie those lu tilie shleils of'

~/c'brtu1e.Ili alloilici. spc 's (Il. fliciIfl prîb:ably) thicy are
very fine aiid clise t< retlîe., as in soîie sliils oif, tubleolous %vorins.
I ahi1 i livre1'oîe i i 1îsed to regai U clailii or tiiese sheils to the
raîîk of 1tmpdsaï v'iry doub: liiil. 'J'hey in 'y bc tubicolous.

'%VOriII., or cveîî sîiiîc p(eCîili:îr ;iand ab-1iiîia type of Brachiopod.
ll eoiillii(lcî iii tilis las.t %vlew, it iîiay L~ reîîîîked that the

opL'ieulumi of.,oîic of' t.he species iiîîuelî res.înbles a valve of' a.
1Bi';chiiujind. and £hi;it Mic coilic i tube is iii soutie of Miein niot a

iniili ueate exaeraîInn ic entrl valve iîf'oîî of'these shielis.
timii tlie 1)culi il. (Jife, of the Ujiper Siltîîîi.îîî anîd Devonian,
%vliieli lias' bcenrî' re by soni2 p îlenoîgssas a true Bra-

cielulonl. 1I have ni, io xevei, Il id aîîly opportuîîity of eoliparing
tue iiitilate structure of Calcwofil witli tIi.t oif thiese: shielîs.
SIielîs nf'JIý,oliItî'.s necur in t!îe Lower Pn)tsd.iuiii tile saine beds
%viiih iie plînspîtatic siodîîles; and iii one of diese Mr. WVeston

h:.1., fouîld a seules ol*colieal 'lhells of'IlY0lithîe. piesscd onle withîn
anotlîier, as ift tlioy liad p îssed in ait elitire btate tlirougrh the

iie istiiie offtue aiiiuni il wiehI producd the toprolite.
Iia1siluehl, t hen, as soute ot' tie mtîs conimiî invuirtcbrateà of

tile Cînîibriati soas sci't' iînsplî;îtic slielîs, it is flot more in-
credible tht c îruîivoî-otîs muiuîîials Ièdî~on tiîeni should pro-
duce îîlînslatic copuîîhites tit tliat tluis sliouild cceuî in the,
e.îse nof more mnodern animiaIs fèedin!.r, on fisîtes and aller verte-
b r.a t es.

We niay now filmn tu the question as te the source of the
:ubîuîîd uit ap, ititv u' flic Laurcîîtian rnock.î. Were tîjis diffused
uii'iîiiuly thrînghî tlie beds «r tis greit sy.stei, or collected

iîîeîl'. lv in fi-ss-ur., ir sereao>velus, it iigl-it be rcgardcd as
havi>ii i c'înexion iti irter' thaît mecly mainerai causes of

dt'pnsit. 1it appears, liowever, lhîînu the caircfu1 stratigraplîical
VOL. VIII. ri N. 3..
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explorations of flic Caji.iai Survey, in the districts of Burg"CSS
and Elinsley, whiehi are espcci.ally rich in apatite, that; the
nuiinvral ocoeurs largely iu 41 intcrstrat ified iîr the othier nieni-
beis cf* the scries,'thougli deposits of the icnture cf veins likcwise
,ccur. It also appeairs t bat thce principal beds are confinced to cer-
tain horizons iluflic uppcr part of tlic Lowcr JLatrenitian, above
the liniestones oîiingL'ozoon, tlîougli sonie less important
deposits OCCUr ini lower positions.

he principail apttite.bearing baud of flic Laiurcntian consists
of beds of? gîîis~ iiiestoîîc, a1iîd pyrcxcnc-roek, and lias a thick-
ness, of fromn 2600 to, 3600 feet. It lias beico tritccd ovcr a grreat
exterît of country west of the Otta-wai river, anid lias also been
rccogî,iized on flicencst side of that river as NveU. T he inerail
ofton fornis compact lieds w'ith litilo floreig int.erinixture; aid
thieso soictinics attaini a thickness of several leet, thoucgh it lias
been obscrved that thicir thickncss is variable in traciing tlîem
ailong their outeorps. Several lieds often lie near to, ezich other
in ti ic sanie meimber cf the scries. Tibm layers of apatite als(ý
-oceur in the. lincs of bcdding of1 the pyroxcnc-roek. In other

cssdisscmnited crystails are found throughout: tick lieds of
limnestone, soinctiîns, aeccording to IDr. Muîît, ainounting to two
,or three per cent. of' file wblole mass. Disseminated crystals also
oceur in scîne of' the lieds of magnetite, a mode of occurrence
Wblicli, accordiîîg to Dr. Hlunt, liais also been observed in Sweden
tand in) New York iii the Laurentin magnetites of those regions.

T1'le veins of apatite fill narrow and usually irregular fissures;
and the mineral is associated in these veins w'ith calcite and with
large crystals of mica. In one instance, at T iconderoga, in New
Yor-k, the apatite, instead of its usual crystalline condition, as-
isumes flie formi of radiating aîîd botryoidal masses, constituting
the Etupyrebroite of Emmons. Since tiese veins are found prin-
,cipally ini the sanie members of the series ini whiehi the lieds
occur, it is a Ahir inference tliat the former are a sccoudary for-
mation, dependent on tlic original deposition of apatite in the
latter) wlieh nmust; belongr to, flc tiiîne wbien tlic gncisses and
liniestones wcre laid doNin as -sediinenits and organie accumula-
tioîîs.

In ail tlie localities in whielh 1 have been able to examine the
Laurentiau. zipaitite, it presents a per1cctly crystiflline texture,

*V4ennor's Reports, 1872-73 and 1873-74.
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Wilei the eontaiining stratat arc highily ifetzIlniorj)]o!Sed ; and thîs
tippeatrs to bc its gnalcondition %vihever it lias beeuî L-"atiinied.
Numerous slices of the more compaict apaitite of' the beds lave
been prepatred by Mr'. WVeston, oftheU Geological Surivey ; but,
as miglit be expected, thecy show no. tratce of organie structure.
Ail direct evidence f'or the organic origin of this substance is
therefore stili wanting. Thiere ire. hiowcver, certii considera-
tions, baised on its mode of occurrence, whichi inay bc considered
to afford some indirect testinîony.

If, withl Hunt, We regyard thec iron ore-, of' the Laurentian as
orgainic in orig-in, the apatite whichi oecurs ini theni may re-son-
zibly be supposed to be of the salnc cha.racter with the phosphatie
Duatter whiehî containinates the fossiliferonls il-on ores of the
Siluriatn :înd Devoniain, and wbiehi is inaniièestly derivedfrom thc
included orgainie reniains.

lf we consider the evidence of .Eozoon sufficient to est.iblish
the orgranic orig(in, in part at least, of the Laurerîtiatn limcistonies,
We nhay supIpose the disseminated crystals of apatite to represent
coprolitie imasses or Uic débris of pliosphat.ic shiefls nnd crusts,
the structure of' whichi nay have been obliterated by concretion-
ary action and uietamorphisn.

Suchi Silurian beds of comipaict ind eoncretionary apatite
(without structure, yet iiianifestly of orgaiei origin) a-s that
described by Mir. Davies in the ' Journal ' of timis Society, nay bc
tazken as ftir representaitives of Uhc bedded apatite oU the Laiur-
entiain. riurther, the presenice of' graphite in zassociation with the
aipatite in both cases maiy not be an atccidentai circunîstance,bu
na;y depend in both on the association of car-bomaceous organ-

isnîs, whicther vegetable or animal.
Again, Uhc linguhiferous satndstone of the Acaidian group is a

niaterial wliichi. by 4ietainorphimî, inighit readily aifford a pyrox-
enite with layers of apatite like those «vheul occur in Uic Lauren-
tian.

Tie probability of the animal origin of Uhc Laurentiain apatite
is perhaps further strengthened by the prevalence of aniniails witli
piios:phaztie crusts and skeletons in the Primordial age, giving a
presumption thazt in tic stili carlier Laurentian a sinuiar pref'er-
ence for pliospha.tic matter umy ha.-ve existed, and, perhaps, miay
have cxtendcd to stili lower forîns of life, just ais the appropriation
in more modern timnes of phosphate of lime by Uic highcr animnais
for thieir boucs seeins to have been accompanicd by a dimiution of
its use iii animais of lower g-rade.
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T lie Latiren tian a1p.i t ie pretty Conta Il tiy Coli tl t ris at Sui tIll per-

Cent îI.e oi c.Ilejuni fiwtiidu ; aîîd titis S III. aliso occurs iii bouts,
MoriiCespca i n certain tlossi I bontas. TI) is niay in) but Il cases bc
a cinici ~eit(a:ide!tt. ; but it -upplies a n addit io:uIi nede'

lu the iuw'est port tis orftic Lnwver Ji iu initiail no0 orgaîiiC rc-

Iidus hiave yet becii dut,-,ttd ; andtiie.eý beds a aIo pooI in,

phosphaîi:ites. The hoizoni of Speelil I viît~ ence of E;ozoouu is tIlle

G adiiii ie band or linemtme, Nyhiel, eerd to Sir \\T,

Lyu Aiis yeci uonis iS about 11.500 fleet altove the I*ttiidziiiiý- .,.td
Sntv. It pp.rin receut observatLions or Mr. Vetnor lit
Mw IV . T. M uris, thutt thle bed hioldinîg t he Bugcslezoon is

on thbe >muîe horizon wvit h the i incsone of Gh rn vide. The plos-
làa e ri~ iuiît a bunf.iit ii thle bi.ds iîveriy ing. t bis b ind. TIiis

aesa fu il ler presumiiptm ioi tbt thù Cul le0tin andisp:r enFu i uf
the a pit ite is. (Itle t<> Qoute on-tit iC ;igett(, and, Ilt 'y inidie.-te t ha t

ai it F av phosîh, Ii l skelcîtns firs.ýt beu tille abuîîdanit afier
the :-Ca, buttont Ilad betil 1.î eupu 1ied by Euz',jou.

1 woiuld tiot att adi tuo great - tlu thle a tovc conisidei't-
ts:cîîh; bubt, ta.î en I urethler, and it c-oitiiit etioît witii thle oc rie

of ap ut ite iii tue Ca itibriait ind Siiri.tii. titey seeci to aiIlutd a t
1e Ita i-ob .bii y tlhat te sen trathin ot-Ie Lai t-iilî photsjth..t'

fittii Ilie sea-i:tter, ;11iols1 ateumutlartii i p i-t ieiîiar beds. iay
ha.ve bu-et' d ui te I îe n i t-iiehfie. i oi r 1tru t iis
cati be obi aiîed uîîly Ity t lue 1eengiti t ion if u-rati i-~rui anid
mst i-ne îît aitd Au-i tiis we cati1 yc r.Iv p.. uit hss î o tîl bc

sço ftitrtiiîîals,. as Io fiuîd orî~ tii of' thleLu La ureittian
SCrits iii a I< Fs ahit e mNtiIii t ti. nititt iii wlt di il t. uteits à

thle a li ie distriets (,f Cantada. Si.oid zsucli struttures bu fin ul.
Loiver, it. is tnot iîîipi obabie iih::t t!hry iisay bAîi l ritîs of'
i llllhtî as liudt iwer 0-l t lie Lii.qito and1 T1rilobi tes ti

tIlie Caiiraias tite$( ar t-e ut lèrior tIo ti e fishecs aitd î îilsof

Ilte M ~zîe-,onthe. Qut-l.Jouj-ueu( qJ thueG>'g
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YATURAL IIISTORY SOCIETY.

]>BOCEEPINGS FOR THE1 SESSION 1875-76.

31ON'1IILY MEETINGS.

lst )Mlnthily Mleeting, licid October 25t1i, 1875.
'flic e .Scîty I aviiiîg read a letîvî in whiclh t.hc Messrs.

.Allaîn Bins. o! ]Liverptio, iiide'iîook 10 coivey to UIl S,ýocety a
box o pcîîispreseliît d by Liet-Cul. Bulger, frec 01*01argrc
IL ils ioved by I>cfJ.v, ecollde(d by E. le. 8lîelton, aînd
icesolved :-Il' 'I'li.it tuie îi.aiks of' tie Soc.iety bc votvd to thie
M iîs. Allit Bic-. f;1. t hei. I ibei-adiîy in tis nliai ter.''

A iiiuînber of' doniationis to fii Library iiid Museuin were an-
nouliced aind exîiiv id die tla.aiiks of tie mleeting wvcre
ývoied to ecdi of' the doimurs.

D)r. B3 J. I-lairriigluîi Iliin read an obit.uary ntotice of the laite
Sir W. E. Lo4an. liis will be flouiid on piges 31-16 of tlie
prvscîit volume.

Bev. Dr,. De Soida, wL oeeupied the echair in the aibsence o-'
Ille Presideiit, lîaving iaile ,onic reinairks on the great ]oss
vhicla tue Soeiety Iiad -tt>ta.int-d by the deceaise of onec of its
niot eiiiiieîît and olde!zî uîuuîaibers: it was nîoved by Principal
P)awa.oiî. secotîded by G. L. MarIer, aînd resolvcdl unainmously:

<'1'liaît Dr. I-aîrriiigtoîî bc requestcd to 1îublishi the obituary
notice just, renid in ilic rccig of this Societ-y iii tlie Cana-
<1w(?? uuait as ai tentîîîiony to the hiotiur in whichi the
Socety, ini coinîtion witlî ail otiier friends of science ini this
couhntry, lîolds the niimnoi-y of» Sir W. B. Logaîri, and that copies
bc senît iii the nai of'the Society to bis surviving relatives."

Dr. P. P. Caîipenter mîaîde a comniication I On the life acnd
labours of the fate Dri. Joli 1 Edivard Graiy, of the Britisli Mu-
se~urn, and of Prof. G. P. Deshayes, florinerly of the Jardin des
Hauzites, Pais allter wvliichi the weeting, closed.

2-nd Moiîthly Me1eting, lield Noveinber 29th, 1875.
At'ter the transilction O>f the usual routine business, a discus-

sioticîîsued on the question of the proposed union with the
Fr-aser Thstitute; and the previous correspondetice on the sub-
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ject. and condfitions sngsehaving beeni rend, the President,
A. R. C. SeIw'yn), F.IB.S., &c., on beialf' of' the Cominuicc ap-
pointed to conter,ýi with t'li Governor01s of tire Firaser Institutce
aslzed aîîtlority froin f lic Socecty to carry on the airrangemnirts
to e(Imnlet ion, and to subumit a delinitc popo*sal l'or vote of* the
,Qocwuy tlmcrcon it its ncxt mncior)o the basis of' the recoin-
niendat-ionis now~ -ublmittedl.

it. wvas movcd by tlhc Rey. Canon I3ald'ini, seconded by G. L.
1 ar-ler, anîd itmaninmousty resotved :-Il That in accordance with

iie coïîstitutiou of'tiis Society, the proposali now read for Union
ivitii tbc Frascr Institiitc, in ,:o fhi- as the collections and library
of' tire 'Socic:y ar-c concerticd, bc subzniittcd to the meceting to be
hield i n J a narv, for~ final vole therv.oin, and thiat notice bc given
by eireuhnr to each inenîber of thc Sdocy of* thp business »to bc

ilat i i te mlcanitimne, Ille Cornnmlittee be inistructed to coin-
ploie the neeessary arneetas J'a). as possýible, withi the

Rev. R. W. Norinami, M .A., was electcd a r-esidenit) iienber.
Iii consequence, of the unavoidable absence of' tire authior, a

pallier by M r. 1-1. 0. Yen nior, of' flic Geological Survey, on1 tire
Galena aild ]1111111bao ])eposits of 1Basterni Onitario, wvas rcad by
the Býeco1rdi11gecear'

'l'lie President subsequenfly reinarked thiat it was utnfortunaite-
thiat M r. Vennior Nvas not able to be. present. as on soime points
sugglested by the ImperC1 just, read, imrther inflornmation was de-
sirable. A Ahort, discussion ensued, at the conclusion of Ny'hich
the mieeting ivas adjournied.

Speciil Mâeeting, called instead of thie ordinary Monthly Meet-
in- f'or January Slst, 1SÎ6.

In accordance wilî a resointion to that eifeet, passed on1 the
29thi of* Novembcr Iast. the prcsemt meeting wzia called by a cir-
cular maiied to eadi 1nnember, Of Nvhieb tie fu11ovwing is a eopy:

IMONTIIEAL, January 22, 1876.
'Îmi,-You are requcsted to attend a Spucial 'Meeting of theNatvurnI

]lsîySocicty, to bc held at its Uonon Monday eeig aur
3tst, aL s o'cloekI precise]y, imîstemad of tire ord(ina.ry iiiontLhly inîeting.

Your obedient secrvaxd',
J. P. WHrrEÂvFS, Secrelary.

l3usiN>.ss:'inal con.sideration of thc iîroîîosed connexion of the
Socivty writh the Praser institute.
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A copy of the folloiug Memioranda wa- also sent at the saie
tinte to eaeh of' the iettîbers:

MEMORANIUM (f) the llerms upoi? wvhich il îs Irol)o.Yed to tran.efer tt iuc
ami Lft'rtr,, of t/te Nalurai llistory Society? to lite cttstody (t] t/te
F"raser /w<stittte.

lst. lThe NiLtitrai flistorv Society agrees to tranisfer iLs Mulserm
and Library, aiso auy nîovaile cases, furi iture or fittinigs, that if, pus-
atess.13s, perntalentiy anid witiîout rescrve, to the Clistoiy of thc 1raser
Intt tite,

2rid. 'heNatutral I-Iistory Society agrees to, pay to the Goverinurs
of file Fraser Ii stittute, the ne t îîroceecis avisiîtg frontl the saeof titeir
land and buiiilig aftcr paylmenit of th tetienou ilabiis

a $1 000.00 Mortgage and any iiiteret;t whiclh inay have acerued
tltere<ttt.

b <$4000.00, the ainount of tlic Soinervilie bequest.
c $2000.00, flice aomi fl de to, the Royal Institution for te

Advancement of Lvarnin-g on accotat of te land nowv hl-d
by t Naturai IListory Society.

31moIiAOmm o /t/te Terits ipon wic/tc the (Jovcriiors q/tte Fraser fusIl-
tale e/ree Ioa tccepet t/e cittsody oi' t/w Muiseum and Librury of t/te
NMatural J.hstory S~ociet!l.

lst. The Governors; of the Fraser Institîtte agree to, provide a
suitabie buildig foi- a Musemi) of Nýatural I-istory, of not les$ capa-
City t han that %whichl now conitains fle Coleu(tiolis of Ilile Society,
togetiter MwiLil sticli caise., or fittinigs as arc required anid caniiot be
fiiruiisliedl hi the atural Hlistorv Societ.y.

2(l. The Governiors of te Plraser institute agrcee to provicle for
tfli Society, free of exesiltzbie lecture and comilittc rois s
the former for flice dcliveri- of fi-ce popular lectures, antd for flte
anuita n nnti etns fLt oee ;lt latter for its Se-
cretary's office, and for ifs Council auîd Comxnittve meetings. Aiso

aroota for te Curator of the INImteuny atnd a wvork-rooni foi, zi,
Taxîderîtîust. The said rooxus Lu be of iiot iess caiîacity titan tîtose
îxsedt for these purposes iii the present building of the Society.

3d. The Governorm, of the Fraser Instittt agree to provide for the
safe-keep>ig of Illte collections, and for thecir proper antd seientific
arrangellent by coin ielent Cuaosand otberwise. The salaies of
sucit olicers Lo bc paid by thc iîstitute.

4th. Tite Original hîusci and Library of flic Natural flistory
Society, witit sucit additions as may fron tinte ta, timtt bc mnade by
the Society, shahl bc known and dist.inctly iabelled as te Collection
anîd Library of te Natural 1listory Society of Mfoîtreal. The book8
mnany be incorporaLed witî te genierai lii.rry of te Inistittec but
are to bc statn1 ied 'iith the imme o ic bocietv.

51>. The MNlsexim sliail at ail fimes bc open Lo te intspection of
the Conîteil of flie Naturai Ilistory Society, or of stioh other offleer
or ofliers as te Society xnay appoint.

Gtlu. litle C(mneil of te Society sitail btave power to makze recomi-
nettdat ionýs La the Governlors of te In1stitute as to te safec kceping

aaid it proveîneîtt of tLit Mîtiseini znd shall bu consulted ini zwy con-
eml)lated Chatnges of its arrangemient or mnatgement.
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'11h. TIhe soeiefv1 ieinti ihaiv ve Io addtil bli qî(,Iln anid Liii-
ratr', frutal filmn ta tl '11111 spr~)ît iliii mail Iaîîks as il Iiii.v t't-cite,
ant i) h botoks ni' the Nit tira ti Il islîry .1-ioiety tilhall i ave the tiaile
ciie as t hase of tIlle Fr-itsxr Ilist itlaie..

BIh. 'l'lie Iiia ta anid Liiiraî' suai i b :oipen#îd tri Mvnib'rs of thle
sneic IY aitd t lit friettlds oi, ternis t11)îl i ss li i ita tint a thlise i.ru-

vid di faor by I lle îîts u illes nf Ilte Naitiriu Il ii4aiy si'niy.

91t). Ail C:iiit nt eNpiiesV comtiet Uoil %it h the in'iîitiîîaace of te
at îi i ont~ Suit s iîi di ini eltie .11tti 2, titi as8 (iiaitiii', r-

paits, t lv aîssii .fitil. l-iiidtîg,)c.aîîgat ilistir-atice) aie to
be jîaid l'y hIe r1as, r Iilistititr.

NnT.- 'ile diIilnsig lis oif th:e itrsent Miuseilîn of I lle sotielv are
87 x 4'_- fttt, miiii ail ' iitrtv i nd titi: ron, twoasitits. 11 .
8 ini. n iîi* ue id 17 1t. i M .Iii t'ii (0 Il t i 8 ina~ii, î ir
15istib avallaeslv e ini i ttli illaiti ton the sales n,1 tilie st;iti asc.

'1'ie Lvelvi iii ît nt ., 42>ý ft t x '13 f. t fti fatiit du00rs permiit te
Lt iîiarvi 28 x Ii t;l lt tLic t b.ouit inî.

''lie Itt i llclta it Cuittitil iln thli Nt tira]l i-ti>ry Sovit, triîiid
stiggest, it Ilte tvvvtt tii t lie irotttiit t ta istvr lîiing lltt«itIai iy tgiettI

illil t iit Ilit Gouv( rtit>rs uit thle Itis.4i hlite suoitlil SueCilt! elite sti1viecs
if J. 1". %% iîitt .s te, kiýu , Ilit. pîi s. lit St it tiil îan il ite Nai1111r.1

ttte tilie dit ilo' e-artg iii, lit aitidl, eail tiit ite col It-

tiaitis inii le v tw îi aiid alsa ils hltbsvcj titit :ieiîeaete

Th ru noe fwetity-i%% n o îîiiihrs Prcsent.

Oit mîotionoliof I>niiti al IXaw.,on, 11ev. Dir. iDe Soia w.::s re-
qucsîod tIo takec the eiatir.

'lThe pivsiidiiîg, offiet', zifier briefly ;t tiiig tuie nature of' the
bui ws~hii the nicteeiîg w:is slpeeiahtly e:uled tri cotisidur, re-

grcttcd Ilte absce oft lthé l>nesitleIi h<t i1.1id tahkoît ail ;ctive
part- iii Illte nciwt lai jts wvli the Gtivcntiora of tle Fraiser Ilis:ti-

titte, andtt eaihd tipiu Mite Il4cort]iig Sceretarv .tr i îead the
miniutes of the ia.t Iioniiily. aiiid tif thc 1iasL twtt Coulteil utîcet-

ina1.s, ;il.o a cojîy of Ille -ii\itorii)da " prnitd above.

Oit behai)f of thic CoîJttilc ;Ip)FOiultîd to confur with thoe
Griveiots or flic Fraser Instiiîîte, Prinicipal DawFon guive a
verbal report of the .-eî loti ttkeit so fait, andtti tted lthe tenuis of
the tturi-eitnt ariivt.d zt betwtcu the Govurnotrs of' the 14ovai
Institut ion and theu Naiiri-.l 1intory Soceiety, iii the evcît it ile
sale of' te buildiiits iiid grtîuîd at lirment cetupieti by the
latter Crprîationt.

'j' lie follotwiîg reoutliotis (wh ich were r-ub5equentlIy a rneîîdedl
by Cett of tu limver antdscudr so ais tIo ieludu soutle
lidditioia,i SUtîgaesîed liter on iin the eveniiig), ivcre itîrveti by G.
L. Maltî-leri secouideti by Proif. Darej:
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Lt VTht the report now presented bc adopteul as' -iiiinded, aInd
the terms therein staîted for union with theu riraiser Ins,,titte, be>
ftud bcreby arc, accepted by th)is Socieiîy, aînd tihait the Coulicil
be, and hcî'eby is. cmnpower-ed to prep ire and execuite the neces-
sary agreements and dceds so soon as the buildinîg of? the Fraser
Institute shaill bc ereeted, and the Trustees tiiereof ba in a posi-
tion to carry out the stipulations eîiterc'tl iîîto by thon). T1he
Council shahl have the draffs of' the saiui aureet nd deeds
prepared withi legal adv'ice, anîd shali subanit tuieni to the Society
before signature."

"Fartber, that tbe q.aid deeds and parecinents shall cont tin
provision for the disposai of die col)cctiaoîîS anid library, ili event
of' eithei thc Fraiser Institute or Natural Hlisiory Socie ty eeasing
to exist as at present couistatuted, or faihiîî to falili itsobi-
taons.",

'l'le Il Memoranda " were tlien daseu.sed, piî':îgra pli by parai-
grnph. and upoîî a motion to titat effeet b in n.ide, it wais re-
solved unanimiously:.

IlThat the words-for use ais a free )Mluseunm and Library-
be added to the flî'st paragrapli of' the first Mnoaîn.

Lt wvas inoved by Dr. P. P. Caîr1 enter. seeonded by C. Ilobb:

Il Thuat the words-' pernianently and without reserve '-bc
struek out of thc saie pairaîg é h.

Tbe motion was put to the mieetingl, and wzis decIatîed by the
Ohairmian to be Jost.

Dr. P. P. Carpeuter nioved, secunded by G. L. Marier:

That tbe folloiving qualifieaition be aîdded to p.aagr-apl 3 of
the second ' Memnoral)dumn,' aftca' the word Institute-' But no,
iappoiîîtment of ChiefCOuîator shall be made withuut ratificaîtion
by the Society.' "

This resolution was unainimousiy adopted.

The main motion was thien submnitted to thc meet-ing, and wvas
carried ?teminie con eradiseia.

4th MNonthly Mleeting, held Februatry 28Sth, 1876.
Messrs. Armand Thielens (Direetor of Posts, Tirlentont, Bel-

giuna), IProfessor Edouard Morren (Univer.sity of Linge, Belgium),
André~ Devos (ùonserv'ator of J3otany, University of iege,
Belgium), and Robert M1iddletoin. ofVictoria, Vancouver Islanmd,
were elected eorrespouding menabers,.
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Mr-. J. W. Spencer then read a paýpe l "on the Nipigon or
Copperi-beatrin.-, Rocks of' JLak Superior, iwith notes on Copper
Mining in that region,' w'hiclu is printed on page 5-81 of' the
present volume.

A discussion too; plaee aftcr the rend ing of' thie paiper, in whiich
Messrs- A. R. C. Sebvyn, Principail Dawson, Prof. R. Bell, and
C. liobb took part. The points uïion * whieh miost of the speak-
ers seemled to agîc e re lst, thiat lithiological1 and stratigraphi-
Ce11 differences exist between the bed2 on Mie north and south
shores of the JLakc, and that a satisfacetory correlation of the
deposits at thlese two localities lis not yet been establishied ; and,
secondly, thait thie exacet geologieni horizon of' the eopper-bcaring
series is stili uneertain.

Principal .D;twson eallcd thie attentibn of' die nenbcrs present
to an intcrcsting collection of' fcî'ns aind othier fossil l)lants wichl
had been rccently obtained by 'M.Albert J. li from Cossetts
Pit, zîcar Sydnicy. Cape Blreton, some of %wieh were exhiibited.
Lc saýid tliey were of interest.i aslowing the occurrence of t'ornms
hitherto kunown only in tie middle aud upper coail formations ini
beds assi-ued, on stratigraphical evidence, 10 thie upper pairt of'
the ?dillstonc-Grit. Thecy were also of intercst froin the presence
of àt leaist four species or ferns showing fructification, mvhich
ivould shiortly bc dcscribcd. Thecy werc furtier of intcrest as
occuring in tie sauuie bcds with the rcimains of a fossil larva of'
a dragZDon.fly, whicli %ill be described by Mr. Scuddcr in the
next number of the (Jquudi«n Na1ur<dist, and wliieh is the first
inseet of thait fimily found in the Cariboniferous Rocks.

Stlx Monthly Meeting, held ïMarch 27th, 1876.

A. palier by Mr. G. M. Daýwsoii, entitled IlThe Grasshopper
visitaition of 1S74 iii Manitoba and the North West Territories,"
ffas r1e1d by Principail Dawson.

Aftcr some remarks on this subjeet by A. R. C. Selwyn, Prof.
R. Bell, E. L. ïMarler, C. Robb, and Principal Dawson, the pro..
ceedings termina ted by a vote of' thanks to the author of the
paper of the evcning.

6th Monthly Mleeting, held April 3Oth, 1876.
Mi' E. J. Maljor was elected a member of thie Society.
A paper by Lieut. Col. Bulger, entitled "A visit to Port

Blaiir and IMount 1iarrict, Andaman Islands," w'as read by the
lIc. Secretry and an interesting collection of sîxelîs fronu that
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ioteality (prcescated by Lieut. Col. Balger) Nvas exlîibitcd. Vie
paper niay bc foutid at pages 95-103 of' the last nuinbcr of t1is
joural.

A letter froin Lient. Col. Btilger wvas a]so re.ad la wliieh it was
endeavonred to interest the inbers ii tliai taking of phienoloi-
cal observations, and the seope of a pamphlet forwvarded by Mr.

Bugr, ivifig instructions for the takin- of the saine,ý wiQ ex-
plielby the Rec. Secretary.

A comnîittee was a-pp)oiinted, to eonsist of Dr. Johin Bell, J. B.
Goode, F. B. Caulficld anîd the lc. Seectary, with power 10
add 10 their nunî11ber, t0 endeavouir to drawv up a series of iii-
structionis l'or the use of phenological observers iii the Dominion.

SOM M RV ILLE L~ECT URES.

Th1 ollowiag is a list of the titles of the lectures of tbis couirse,,
witlî tue dates at -%hiieh thcy wcre dulivered, -and the nîaines o
the Icclurers.

1. Jan. 20th, 18763. Iasectivorous Plants.
By Principal Daws~on JLL.D., F.R.S.

2. Ja. '27th, A bit of hUeo on the Occati.

13y W. G. )3eers, L.D.S.
3. Pcb. 3rd, " Sainle ficts in I>sychology.

]3Y Dr. G. A. Bayncs.
4. Pcb. 1lî, Selections froin the study of Vegetable

Life. By Prof. J. B. MteConuillM
5. Pcb. l7îlî, Animal Parasites and their relation to,

Public -lealth. By Prof.W.scMD
6. Pcb. 24tb, " The climatologyand resouices of ourNorth

West. By P>rof* J. Macoun, of AUbert
college, Belleville.

7. mardi 24d " Spîritualisni, as Viewcd in the ligit of the.
Baconian Vhilosophy. By Rev. J. T.
Stevcnsonî, L.L..

ANNUAL MEETIN0U.

The Aunual Meeting was hield on the 181h of May, 1876, Mr.
Charles hiobb presiding.

Aftcir the mîinutes of the last Annual Meeting lhad been read,
the lic. Secretary read a letter from 'the President, A. Ri. C.
Selwyu, F.R.S. (whio was absent in Pliliadeipia.), expressing his
regrret a t liot bciug able to be present, and distinctly declining.
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Ve-17101ir.ation on the giround that lie f'ouîxd iL impossible bo at
tendjoojeîiyto the dudies or' the office.

''ie foiinxviig reroîLt of' the Chairiiizn of' Counieil w;is read by
1DIr. G. L. Marier.

REPORT OP TUE CIIAIItMAN OF COUN0,IL.

Your Counieil in presvntiîîg its aitnnai Ileport deeply regret to
unnjounjce ile lmss of f'lir hi tè ileîîîbe.lrs, wh'o welîe ds îgiIt
ah ike Iir thli long- con neet ion i vt h I lle soeýiVty and foi. tac delp

iii teres>t bey look iii its pcedîg. In tetOîIî tlle maille

-of' Si i W ilii 1, . LLogaîî, tiiere is litile nieed loir nie tsi do nmore
t ili ali nde to bis gouielresear1ehes: the 1ie.iiiit or bis lifl2-
long labour-s arec known Lo v*ou al. anid luave stceur-ed foîr li1i; a

IlighI îîLee in Ille atitinais of' Canladian siîe

Sil. 0. Duneani Gibb, whonse 1reeiit moss %ve have1- also to doplore,
ait n.±îot. iately al jesidon t iii (.Xunad t, w.îs nMCe a. verly .itlîve

îî1ilxiber cof thbis St-eueîy, aîid Wms zt. onie i nie Ille Scienti lic Cunr-

a.tor of its inuseun. file %was rond urttu stuly or N..turaI Il is-
tory, and eontributed Ille lollowingý :ipers bu dibe Soecty's

~Journîal
1. A I>tdestrian Tour fiton B:-ritoti to I-Lastins-

(cumi'cn2 Nutuzro/isl, lst suries, Vol. 2. page 382.)
2.- On) fle cxi:ýLe1îe or a Cave iii tlle TIrenton liliCstOtiC ut

the Côte St. M'I iche, 011 thbe Islanîd of M Iont ruc;i.
(Glanalimi Natîiidst. i st s&evol. 3, page 192.)

3. Tbe -NatuinialI lisiotîy of tlu c~ingiimria Gamidensis, or
CGnada Blood Root..

(GN'ao& tiruilist, 21)d series, vol. 2, page 432.)

The laie Joliti Swanston, of thie Hudsoiî's Bay o., wvas also a
,%Ynîîi fi-iend iiitd stiîong suppoi-ter of thie Sîoiety, to whose
iiiuseciîi lie miade iaîy valu.bie conîtributions. George ILI
llrotihirgliani, aniotiier flle îiîiber, li beuiu retuîoved froua
tiiîong our iîîidst - as lias aiso M~r. Walter MeOuit., %witl wvitose
reports, als al ienib,,r jf* thle staff of'te GooidSurvey, inany

liere ivili bu lànîiiliair.
Mâiie deatil bias t-bus sevcreiy visited the SocieLy, thle itîcretase

to its rtnks bia-, been ver-y binaill ouuiy two new uienibers liaving
beeti added during ilhe session ; tbough, on the other baud, in
spite of' the pzevaiing coutuiercial depression, fewer resiguations
thanl Usual have been recLived.
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Tie arrangeIments for the transf'er of' tlc inusei aînd library
of tho Society tb fie custody of' thie Fraser Institute, have, as
you iî .110iwarv, becit coiii;leîcd as filr ýas possible, anîd the t-ýîilis
of' union a~..Cei u v'u. yuiur cnuîicil are or' opiniion lia t by tie
Pioposeil i r iuî.dr thie Society will hc relieved ofinuch pectinuiîry

respolisibility, .1iuîl th:it iii lùture it. wvill bc able to devote ils
fulids uîînic0 exeIu:-ivtely to suol olîjecîs .8 Ilic iîaproveuient of'
tiue libraiy and inuscui, as %velI îv thIat ol'fl "h Odîaadi.in

'l'lie u-eguhir uuontlily meetings h)ave been lield duriig thie past
SPession, ti) flic îiuniber or six. alid wece voi*y f.iiirly attciided.

TlIo i id es ni' tlle piporis renid will bu fouuid in dhoir pr-oper plaicc
in the PIoneediîtrs or flie Society.

Ymir C'ouneil regzret to repîort Ille tlie Governtîncut bias scen
fit to disconutiniue (h ds5(redglflg opeibiis in tlîc Guilf of

St. I:iweuebut your (jouicil hiope that the discant inuatie
%vill ho oîîly teciipori iy, aud t liat u ho Goveriii eut in:iy ho again
iiid îîeod li uî -ii tii is iiost initer si iîîg an d iiiipni-tt L îik.

''le Ircicu ro ~oiiî liajs been roiitrd duiing Ilie year, and the
su ii of' $347400 lias Oins becii ;dded to hIe f'uuîds of' the S.'cibîy.

Th'le SuîieiloCourse of' frrce public Lectures bavc be n
delivved as usu:il, lîîîd tîtat llîoy hiave been fiilly appreci -ted is

sh"îîly tIlile r~ audieces by uliil hliey wec ati tcuîded.
'Jflie etj.os of' Ille lecturecs, Illie (hite aI wlîl--i thley iwere de-
li vered, alid Iic îinies of Ille lectureirs, ivili bc flhund iii tlie

Vie ciî,,ttoiiary gratit nfl $750 liais beeri dulv recueoil froni tlic
liîuîviîiei..l l'arliaîîîouiî, but ail aIPjî:C.tioli loi- al iiîerec.tse of the
tZiîînulit \Vas uîisueocssf44*il.

At the ofgcs îî Lielut.C<l. Bugra Colmîuîittc lias re-
euitly becîî appoiiîîed b isu diî-eîiois l'or Ille use of' phicîo-
lui.al obsevers, anîd yîîur CnîuU vuld urge îipou its suces-

thes fli« plsi.iiyo .ku~ romipt attioli iii tliis mi tter-.

11-4ugî'uîeuits hiave just hi cii coîuiplelcd for the wvliitewashiuoec
and orîui uî i a large portin of' ) ur bilidiîîg-..

io uîuuiber of pe-rious visitiii-, the uiuseunî lias, been about
equai to I lic aiverage ol* former ye.î's.

Ow'în- to Ille backvarul st- tu of tic sraizon, it was tlîougtyi
desi' able to po.zipoîîc the lholdinîg of' a ficlId îîîetiuîg ou die,

QueUi's)., birtli-dmy.
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Tho report of the Scicîitific Curator anîd IRcc.-Secretary was
thon read as follows :

REPORT 0F TUE SCIENTIFIO CURATOR.

A lare part of' the time during the past session lias been de-
voted to the conicfltion, as far ns p)ossible, of dlic re-elassification
of flic Soeiety's collection of' Canadian insects. Sinco the cabinet
was first arrariged, in 1865, nunibers of' ncw specinmens have
been addcd, and tiiese were, froni tiniie to tinie, pinncd into any
convenioîît place, until the whole, should bo re.atrr.iiîged. Cata-
logues of the coleoptera, of' the island of' Montreal hiave been pub-
lishied by Mr. D'Urban and the bite Mr. A. S. Ritehie, in the
('anudîun Namuralist. These collcctively mnake up a, list of
aibout 300 species. MNr. lliteiîie's collection, 'wlîicli was speci-
ally valuable. as having beon nainod by Dis. Hobn and Lecon te, is
now in flic possession of' the London branch of' the Li ntoinologlealzi
Socety of Canada. The first stop taken towards aun cadre re-
arrangement of flic Soeiety's rather extensive collection of' Canitz-
dian beetlos was to comnpile a MSS. catalogue, based on tue, lists
referred to above, of' thie species so far known to iiibabit flic
island of Montreal. IDuring thie past few years Mr. Caulfield,
Mr. Passnîore, anîd myself, have given a good deal of spare time

(mostly Saturday afternoons in sunîmer), to the collection of
local coleoptera. We have been able to add about 80 identificd
species to flie hists almeady publishied, wvhile a nuniber of' speci-
mens romain yot to ho namcd. Af'ter comipleting this MSS. list,
4 drawers in tlie cabinet weme selectcd and spaces, wiflî a printed
label f0 each, were allottcd for every species known to inhiabit
tlic Island. E fforts have becîî made, f0 fill these, spacs withi
new% anîd high pinned specimiens, and tlic rosuit lias becu that
193 species were obtained. The important collection receîitly
pmcsented by Mm. Billings, lias been removed froin tlîe collecting
boxes lu whîch if was origina lly con tained, and the insects pinned
into the cabinet. The remiainder of the collection consists of
suc.h specimens as arc not in cither of tlhc two prcviously mon-
tioned semies. This part of tlic cabinet, which tas previously iu
a state of chîmotie confusion, is now in vemy faim order, ail duphi-
cates having becu rejccted, also speciniens withoute-ither locality
,or name. [[he Coleoptema now fill ' drawers, ini three separate,
series, as follows:
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1. Beeties fromi the Island of' M~ontrcal exelusively, 193 species.
2. 'Mr. Billitigs' collection - - - 444
3. Specimens niostly froin the Province of' Ontario, 198 "

In al - 835

While engaged ini endleavouring to colcet freslî specimens of
localI beaHes for the cabinet, other orders have not been ne--leced,
and fitir series of hiynienoptera, diptera, and orthoptera have bcen
*obtaied. The proper setting of large nunibers of' insects, and
their correct determ iniation, bias of course taken up considerable
tinie.

During- 1)r, Selwyn's explorations in the vieinity of the Peaice
River, attention was given to collceting the inseets of that region.
A large series of colcop)tera wcre broughit froin that part of' the
-%orld, and were kindly presented to the Soeiety by Mr. Selwyn.
The whole of these have been sent to Dr. Leconte, of Phila-
'delphia, Who bas kindly proniised to report upon them.
Wlicn they are rcturned they iil foi-ni a very valuable and
indeed unique feature in our cabinet. Dr. Leconte inoreover
promises to examine and determine ail our local coleoptera whichi
remain unnanied, particularly the Curculionidoe, o? which littie
or nothing is known at presènt. The whole o? the Canadian
Lepidoptera have also been re-arranged, and the collection now
fills 6 drawers. Many of our local species are stili unrepresented,
:and entomologists are respectf'ally reniinded of the many vacan-
ocies to ho met with in this part o? our caiinet. As a great
difference of opinion unhappily exists as to what is the proper
inomenclature in this group, the old naines have been provision-
,ally retained.

Prcdging operations have been carried on duririg the past
summer in the Gulf of Georg,,ia by Mr. Richardson. he dredg-
ings, extended froin outside Victoria Harbour to within. a short
distance of Race Islands lighthouse and thence to the Constance
bank, the average depth bcing from 25 to 50 fathoins. A few
-successful easts were also made in Baynes Sound, also between
Texada and Harwood Islands. The specinlens obtained in this
-way are o? unusual interest; there is one small sponge; six
Echinoderms; thirteen species of Polyzon, miany o? which are,
new to science; fifty-four species of Mollusca, and four Crus-
tacea. Thiree of the sheils are novelties, two of which have
-.recent]y been described by AIr. Dali froin Alaska, which was the
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only previously known lccality for thein, wvlile ton aric tiCw~ to
the fituisa or the Gulf~. Ilichi..rd:.oîi al.so collected thirtv-onc
EpecieQ- of in:îrjoe siielis in the neigliboîirlood ni Vietoria. and of

tlce tui ce aire ncw to tlic disýtrict. 'lle iholu of' thle specinîcols
cti]]hetcd by M r. 1l icbardson have beL n preseiited Io I llc Sotety
by it.s worî by President, to wli tic Societyv is iliadl v o
largely iiidtbt cd. 'Jla nks to bis I ibeiî:îii<y, thle Socity îow pos-

be>Ftus ile a riehi collection of tlîc producîs of the l>acific co:îsls
<) t.le Doin iion. It Iîz: b,.cn quite a ]..but-r of' love î o -tndy
tiese i eetii and often uniique specitniîis : tic wbole of' I llc

1'lollsca c~hîy-fvespucies ini ai11, have beene:rihydl-
ni iîied as; have also ilostr fthle Eciiîdri ti W ehlave a i.o
reec-ived tlic past session a sziiaîl but bc-autifiilly pre arîu
seies of' Ille crust..ce:, mlarinie al.pS. &c., of' Vanîcou ver Isl.id,
prepîrcd, by M r. Pi. M iddletoîî of V icitoria. 'J'ie crtîstacea have

bceeiî Senît to Mr. S. J. Sîîîiîi of' Yale Co 1o lr idenîtifie .tiumi,
aind have ber) >iticc ret urîîcd. '1'ler.! aic six sjpecîes, îuiost of'
wliil are ].are in c(IIklu iîs, wlî ilu onle is eii ti rely iww. 'Flil'

ILydroids veie sent Io Prof. Vet nIl. wh'o i e.în thlini,
reî orts tiîat tlîeîc aie Seven species, aI ref'.1able 10 NVCll-kîlo\%'Iî

Cn oiji ypt s. M r. WV. -1. l)all, ivhio lis spet, mniy ye::rs
ini exo:0i iig thle marine zoolo.gy, ke,. of' Al .ska aiid Illie iic
iaiiia of tlic 1>aîfie, laid illni r aI a visit last Augiisi, anid
Fpelit semmia days hii examiiniiig andi uvikiiig î ou o the, shuli!
frot fic G ulf' orSt L.wreîîee ii I lie Socieiy's eclî(t iion. Un-
fbouiael, in * lichai daoi's ý-hlsl lî;d it, beeîî rvcived whleii
M r. Dail vas leite but. a lit of thle Wbole of thiie "'aS IùrW..rded
bo liiii at a\al lg n aui iiiiy of tIie niiîot çîtial <if Ille

sîlelîs tht ijistulves. Dr. J. Gvyiî J effreys, ivlio :supleli îîteiidud olie
of thli dmi e rng cruises of thic i>orcîpiiic, aeoîwiiîîid thei

]MIiiili îctle txj<diic as tir as (jreeuiîaid, in IlI. M. 13.
Valorous. An eicî occurred to tlue vessel, wlîiclî soîuuewli.it

ii îfidwiih dîtdgiug oper.atiois ; :till IDr. Jelri tyi eîiisc

~v~ uit. ~toculcruiisueeesstý;'ul, auid lie is îîow ei.a&red iii a
mîîdy cdf the speciîuîcîs obtaisied. Ilc lias exjîressed aî wiAî ýo,
se several or tîlic :sIx Ils cîbtaîiîed i i lic G ulf* or 8t. .- wvriice Ou
1rcent drt dIging expt diti hui aid îley have uîceor1diol veî st,i
to liiiin ; tiiese banve ah-o beeu ,iiieu ici urîîed. T1le oi<ty lias
now liad, Cle aiîge of havi îîg a Il its Si. L~a wren ce ,hie]îs vritîi-
chil coîîq :iyed %vitîi Ari- j Atlanîtic flornis by ihie ib(->t liv'ing

atilLoti iy on th l îIluz Ca o! ih li îoril o f* ]Ciîîje, -. tid as Coii-
plete a -et or dupîicacas as coulti bc sp:iî'cJ wvrc fiva.rded to
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Mr. Dali for comparison with ncarly rclated fbryms f1rom the
Arctic waters of the North Pacifie, in bis cabinet.

Some progress lias been made in the determination of' such
species of marine animais (obtained during thrce dredging eK-
peditions to the Gulf) as hiad not beca previously studied. My
own time bas been given to the sponges and polyzoa, also to a~
revision of the inollusca. About fourteen species have licen
added to the known fiîuna of that region. Several critical crus-
tacea and ecbinoderms, dredged by Principal Dawson at Metis
last summer, have been sent to Profs. Smith and Verrill, who
have kindly reported thercon. The wholc of the echinoderinata
from the Gulf in the collections o? Principal Dawson and o? the
Socety are now dctermned.

Lieut.-Col. Bulger, whose donations to the Society have beemi
so nuinerous and valuable, lias added to bis favours by preseniting
to the Society a fine collection of the shells o? the Andauman
Islands in the IBay o? Bengal. It contains 121 species, in excel-
lent order, nuost o? wbich bave beeri xounted on tablets, and 87
bave been namcd.

In hast year's report it, was statcd that the whole of my own
private collection of fossils and shelîs hiad been imported frein
England. They f11l four largye packiag ca-.ses, and liad not been
opened for fourteen years. It ivas found that many of the most
delicate shieils hiad bcen attacked by mildew, and some biad been
se niuch injured as te bc worthless. An attempt bias been made ti
ramcdy this state of tbings, but my turne lias been se mucli occu-
pied with other work that only twe o? the cases have been opened.

At a late meeting of the Library Coininittec, I was rec 1uested
to examine into, and report upon the present, condition o? the
library. Ail the American exebianges that are unbound have
aceordingly been tied up in volumes, and the numbers of the
missing parts, or the word complete, as the case may be, written
on eieh set. The wholc of the Society's collection of pamphlets
lias been gone through with theview of seleeting sets for binding.

The ordinary secretarial duties, sncb as the calling of meetings,
the posting of the minutes, and other routine work, bias been
zaucli the samie as in past years, but the purely scientifie corres-
pondence entailed by the constant addition of ncw speciniens, is
very largely on the increase.

The report of the Treasurer ivas next rcad by i)r. E. E .
Shelton. This will be found on the ncxt page.
VOL. VIII. .o.3
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On motion of Dr. J. Baker Edwards, seconded by Prof~. Darey
it was resolvcd:

tgThat. the reports IIow read be adopted and printed in the
Naturalist, and that it be a sugg-estion to the new Council to
take suchi ieasures as inny seem feasible to bring under the
notice of the publie the importance of the operations of this
Society and its dlaims to a more extended and liber-il support
fromi the coinmunity."1

The election of officers was then proceeded with, and it was
moved by G. L. -Marier, seconded by B. E. Shielton, arid resolved:

IlThat the by-law providing for the clection of every officer
by ballot, be suspended, and thiat Principal Dawson bc elected
President by aicclamiation."

.Mr. E. E. Shelton was aîso re-clected as Treasurer, Prof.
iDarey as Correspondiiig Secretary, and Mr. J. F. WVlitenves as
Scientifie Curator and 1{ccordiug Secretary, in the same way,
the formi of balloting being dispcnsed with. in eachi case, by a
special resolution to that effeet.

Messrs: J. B. Goode and Prof. R. Bell hiaving bec» appointed
szcrutineers, the following officers wvere clceted by ballot in the
usual way :

Vice-Piresilcnls,-A. li1, O. Selwyn, F.iF.s., F.G.S.; Rev. A.
De Soin, LL.D. ; J. Baker Didwards, PII.D., D.C.L; C. Robb;-
lis Lordship the -Metropolitan; G. L. Marier;- and E. Billings.

Uoiicil,-Prof. lR. Bell, Dr. B. J. I-arrington, R1. W. Mc-
Lachn, 11ev. Canon Baldwin, J. H. Josephi, J. B. Goode, Dr.
W. OsIer, N. Miercer, and M. H. Brisette.

It was iioved by Dr. J. Bakzer Edwards, scconded by Prof.
Pnrev, and resolved unanixnously:

ilThat tlie thanks of the Society bc voted to Dr. Harrington
for liis valuable services in editing the Nzatur)alist."

It was also mioved by G. L. MarIer, secondcd by E~. E. Shelton,
and rcsolved :

IlThat the Library and Membership Committee of last year
be re-clccted."

On motion of Prof. Bell, secondcd by J. B. Goode, a vote of
thanks was passcd to the officers of the past session.
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(Frn» the Da//y Veir.,,, London, E ln.
lu I a little volume tntitled ii Tie Dawn of Life' (Hod(lcr ami

Stougliton), I)î Dawvson, the Nveli-knion Caijadianl geologist, lias
sketched ia a style st rictly p)olîuiar, 3 'ct ivitliouît the least ttacriifice of
scientiflc exactness, the curions, discovery of the Eozoon, in th e lime-
stones of the ancient Ltwrentiani series ivlîich attain snch an aniazing
tiîickness i Canada. Altliough the existence of orgauiic remains in
those rocks was, as the niutior justly reinaiq, aL fair incciefrom
our kiiowledgeý, of thein, and wrc ray add, <of the kindred rocks in
Scotland anid Ireiand, belter known.t ti s as the Lewisian, it is en-
tirely to flic Canadian geologists tlîat tliis cuirions soluition of a ifli-
cuit probleni is duc. It was they wiîo perccived that, the basis of
these rocks bving limevstone, it was more tîntîs probable, in spite of
the xietauiorphic cliaracter they had assuned, tliat they %were origi-
nally sedincxîtary deposits like the basis of other limestone, a.nd had,
the saie origin in the corruption of the remains of the mnyriads of
littie creaturiit wilîieh both on tise surface ami iii the depths of the
oCeari, are stili, as the dredges of the Challenger tcach. us, forming
beds of clialks and Iîrobalîly vast white chufs tu be revealed in fuiture
a-es inconccivably remote. To the shrcwdness of tfiese Air. ican
mn of science wc also owe tlîc infercnce of vegetable life dutring the
Lauirentian î>eriod as cvidt!ccd lîy the existence of graphîite or plum-
bago. Thuts the final di-scovery of Eozoon, or tise 1; Caniidiaa dawn-
animal ," as it lias lîcen callcd from its prceneîce in what we have
ground to assume to be tie vcîy first of aIl aqutoN dejiosits, w'as, as
bats becîs observed, somyewliat, like tise discovery of the planet whose
existence lîad bven first deteriiained a priori from pflanetary distnrb-
ances. Ilow far back tlîis discoveri, 'at first received with scepticiasm,
but now fairly establislied as a .scientific fact, pushes tise perio(i of
litè on our globe beyond wliat wîss tli lately known as tise c; primor-
dial îîeriod," snay ba faintly coaiccived from the circunîstance. that tise
Laurentii svas found on ineastiremint by the oflicers of tise Canadian
Geological Surwvcv tu be 3,500i feet thick. iii Ilirc bed3, wliicls have
bee» computed to extend over an arca of 200M000 square milesz. Next
to Sir William Logan, perliaps Dr. Dawsons hîlmacf lias hand more to
do with this discovery of the earliest known fossil tisaî any oue Ulse.
lie speaks therefore wvitli aattlsority in ii.is accouint of the nature and
probable habits of the dawîs-anîmial, and ini traci og ont tht: im portant
relations whlich thse dîscovéry bears to facts and theorics 'whick ex-
tend far beyoîsd the strict doinain of the geologist. }lis nlionograph
is %VI-ittell lu i VOUf of quiet ethultsi&ïn whiell i justikiabhs, ahd.
wliîle it attraots the novice, wiil fot lie uinplieing tu tise scieistific
render. Very little i6 realiy wanting- to the mul eoînpreliension
of lus t13svmc beyoud tlic preliuninary explanations, thu condensed
skeutch of geological periods, and thse wood.eîst illustrations which
accompany the book. W" will undertake to, say that avien a reader
wlîo is eiiitîrely unacquainted with tise gcience wil, if lie have oniy
ordinary curiosity about isatural * msa fn b1 svlefoonly perféctly intelligible, but en ing ini a hig9~ge.
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